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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,

PETTY GRAFTING BY

ADDITION TO SANTA

MEN AWAY UP

"

105

HER SUMMER HARVEST

TRINIDAD AND DEWING

CLARA RESERVATION

TERRITORIAL

By Qllton Qardnsr.

Superintendent Clinton J. Ornndall,
Washington. D. C. Ante. 30. Whon of tho United States Indian Training:
congre-begins InvostlfrtUnB Iho v
lohoj, ftt
K(t hft. rceolTNi 0mJ
lous phones of "(troll whlchhavo - Cni information from tho department f
gov,
noon urougni w ;
ho u ia.ru.of tno interior
that tho president oil
.
ca congress wm uw
,D0 Un,ci- - Stat04 on
2S) lait, Is- ,
la
like
Keep
tho
gut)(, nn oxe0uUvo order setting aside
cpmutlialon
on
Wtiko
to
ome
disclosures
to have
yng
cortaln mo.e ,ftmU
,lt.
, jn t10 county of lllo Arriba, and
tho aubjet of Mt. potlsm..,,,,..
u
mciiidijiK tho canon or tho santa Clam
prvino
and n,oru clatajit rei- - Mvor ttnit nj0nlnsc territory, for tho
daughter.
olives on the government payroll baa banent Rnd uto of tho Santa Olara pul
atld It 11 M1U
uroWine ot .ate.
t, n,Mltnn tn thali- - irrant
llMn
..
VI
" ' nt . nlimif
- ... a I - .nnAaa.t In I .........
"" ,
i
; f.wn notes, me reservation begins
mat j rwiiuiiis
nuwHi""
,
at the went line of tho present grant
It aa aunv) rviv in iiif )ui'i'l,'
the civil service merit system.conimlM to the Santa Clara puoblo, and runs
Tin. attentlnn of the Keen
In a western direction to the
east
called to the fact that iioundary of tho llaoa location No. 1.
alon haa ii-Wl-aoiSecretary
It contains about 34.000 ncrea of laud.
Jasper Wilson, wm of
acts na hla rather prlvato eocre-Inr- la about eighteen mile from eoat to
In the ilenartment of agriculture. west and from three to four miles
Recently the young man took u trip to- j W!i1o. This land was formerly Inolud- npcclol mlaalon to in- etj jn n Innrl irrnnt whlnh tha Unntn
Alaska, "on
ciara puoblo purchased from tho oris- Tcttlcate the ktllloK ol hlR same thcro
arnt bail an outing at government ox Inal owners about 100 years ago. and
umo whlto Ills salary na secretory was approved and confirmed by tho
United States court of prlvato land
continued.
Tho inin rni. Jo. II. ltriRnsm.
claims to tho puoblo. Owing to some
ntstant secretary ol agriculture, mo mlnclinuco or misunderstanding or
first thins he d'.d wos to iccuro nn - wrong survey, or some other unforsecn
for his son. Tho arranRo- occurtonco this land Brunt, when tho:
tnont nt first was for the Ilrlftham boy survey was finally confirmed to tho!
nrivate locrotnry to Oon. Santa Clara pueblo, amounted to less
Wilson, and lor jasper wiison to than B0 acros. Tho present rosorva-- '
laervd aa secretary to llrlgham. Hut tlon, ns established by tho president, I
neither chief seemed pleased with tho on 'uly 2i. conflicts slightly with tho
ot his secretary, and, in tho section known as tho I'aJarito Cllfti
interest of harmony they traded. Then Dwellora' nark. The cliff dwelling:
a daughter nnd somo other Urlfihami usually visited by tourists and lying
Immediately south of the Hantn Clara
taken into tno department,
I wore
Vlen President Fairbanks took occa river cahon, nro Included In tm now
Islon on tho samo day he cntorod upon esorratlon- - hero ore also some cliffs
that oftlco to appoint his son Prod na containing habitations and dwolllngs
litis private secretary. The younu man norm or tno river winin tho reservareceives a salary or iz.zgu a year unu tion. Immediate steps will be taken
lup to tM present time hrfh had no du by the Indian office to nrovout audi
klos to Dcrform uxrent to travel about stop tho cutting of timber and tho do- POOR
with tils father, attending social tunc ipouinKa or the cilfl dwe nss on tho'
Santa
Clurn.
tor
IIoiib u.id hi'lptng in the campamt)
bio Wii nomination, which tho tall
Orders to this effect havo been re-- '
l:ontlaman from Indiana Is ao ardently celvi-- j by Superintendent Crandnll and UNDEHBAIP MEN DOINQ GREAT WORK, AND WHOSE WIVES SHE
A.NJJ NAVY
THAT THEY GET CAR FARE IN TUB MORNING-AR- MY
nursriuiK. The secretarial woric is oono will be oarrted out Immediately. Duo
OFFICERS WHO LINE THEIR POCKETS WITHOUT CONSCIENCE.
iiv a sennit man named lung in in- - fiotlco will be Klven and posters placed
lllanapoll. whn
carried on tho rolls ai muorunv pixma warning poopia to.
eop irora irespassins; on tho reserva
mcMonxer.
It rt..,
-"
nrvnuwmnv, lnstvaa or a
nvrhllltlOnl
,. ".n"""Jf.L? Y.- l.lr
.I.ln.n
lfl. I tlon and nrohlb tins them from eattina- - "',UB
or tno
.r "rn!A 10 ltte Royernmeni jomoss na 'cursed
d some lima ago in the leglsiaturo of timber, sonrchlng for antloultlos and
doming by charge made by oneBenof hnkleg anything of the hind from, tho- rday ne w flnda aro r onorted. Wi
Pro, Mooro ought to lie
mombura that I'nltwl Hiatus
.
.v.i.Huu. ji m now mauo a misi. i " no i
put alongside smc cases In tho ord- ktor warren, though a man rcputeu lompanor by statute to die lako un ,. 1" mun aouro wor" Kn
roaon: oanco uureaus of tno dru.y ana navy
off or cany away anr antln.H.
.
'.innt.
rfim vorv wealthy, was carrying his
1 ilV.
omc"
L"
?
L??J""m.a".
im on tho senato Payroll, in the face ties or archaooIoKlcal objects on Ti- - 5S. ?
?"
reservation., and the Indian or- - KJ,"iHiiJw j52imiLt --T.'?
? I
If the fact that this same son wasanua dm,,
h.
nro mtonaa to enrry out the laws that
i
Itudent nt Harvard university,
V..J1
T
tiri.i
.T
h
h
'B,v? "
n this rcspoci to tho very lot- ..in5.
louitl not Maslbly ba rendering sccre- , vtmiiiuui.
uiiivan wu bikub mil niviu wim:u uiejr wiinnu o I'luumcd invon- nrvl-O- H
ter.

jiy

Seller yesterday that
tho success of tho base hall tournament at tho territorial fair . Trinidad, Colo, has entered and has
a list of tho players ot the
team and tho "Yellow Kids" of Denting have entered and the manager in
writing nays that ho will submit a list
of plfljrrs beroro the first of Stptem-her- ,
which will be wlihlr the time
limit, in the Trinidad team is noticed the name of Snhmn fominrly
flMt
ot Las Vms. and
number f namsM that have ghrnlsheI
top roflaiir of the Wetru I.aua.
With the Us Vegas lllties atid the
Aiointosii Hmwns. these two new en
trios make four teams that will con
test tor tho territorial fair bsso ball
pursy. The Trinidad list contains the
iciiowing names:
Hounds, calaber;
IMorco, T. Owt-nClarke and Ilrlgbt.
pitchers; Scliwnpp, Iloll, V. Owens,
utt, ueanoar. lirugorman. Infioldera;
llcmiett, Colby, Llewellyn, Ilerry, Lo- cmiru, ouiiioiuurs.
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UNCLE SAM'S SCIENCE

NOTES TO

Two letters carao lata the ofllee ot

I

1

BASE BALL

8retarj'

w

i,

BIGMNITARillM

This Makes Four Teams After New York Parties To BuiM
The $1,500 Base Ball Purse
Institution For Treatment
By Fair Association
of Consumption

ADJOINS IMJARITO NATIONAL PARK

mr-ots-

a

DEMING TO HAVE

ENTER TOURNAMENT

Cabinet Members And Fam- - Pueblos of That Village Are
ous Senators Work Relatives
Given Additional 33,000
Into Snap Jobs
Acres of Land
NOTORIOUS NEPOTISIM

"aaararMMa.

number sa

Drowns Preparing for 8truoate.
bevy of tho Ilrowns cleaned off
tno innoid at Triinum rark yester
day, unu practice in real eaniest will
begin this afternoon. The outfield will
bo glvon attention before Sunday, so
ino kddio ueiween nania re ami
uai
the Ilrowns may bo soon on a sultablo
field. The flrld at Santa Vo Is so
down hill from tua home plato that
It Is entirely unsatisfactory for baso
ball. A slnglo on this field Is easily
man treatment Kornandet Naranjo stretched Into a throe baggei and a
has filed suit for divorce from his two buRo hit often results in a homo
wire. The plaintiff is nn cm ploy o of run. Smarting under tho defwt of tho
tho railroad shops at Las Vegas, and Santa l'o game nnd realigns that thov
tho defendant is at present residing at noel praotlco muro than anything else
the Ilrowns will toko regular workouts
Tlptonvlllo. Mora county.
ine remainder or this week In DroDar- OlFlLAS
ation
for the games of Sunday and
OFFICER8
VEGAS
TENT COTTAO.E COMPANY awnuay.
A big excursion is oomlne down
At a meeting held this week In La
from tho Csnltal Olty on Sunday, ami
yogas the following officers of tho Las as Monday
la Labor day and a holiday,
so that tho fans won't have to neglect
)StejJ
lhFWent. W. Ij.. Thnmiison. irawneas.io.gta
oijfcio.thq game, tks
TinonagirT;
vies
VroWWir" 3f St Ml boys are la hopes
of making n
worjiiiaua; secretary, James O.
money during those games ami nt
treasurer. V. II. Plorco. Tho thO sai&6 timo
ulvo tho fnna vatlut in.
matter, ot Inoorporatlou vras loft to ColVQll.
be acted inxm nt another maetinc Tim
president was auihorlied to nurchaso Ssnta F Is Comlna Five Hundred
at onco J2 wtton tenta of the most
Strang.
approved pattern from the Denver
Tho exoursloti to Albtmucrauo Sun
Tent and Awning company. Tho presi- day will bo well patronised by Caitta
dent was also nuthnrlxed to fnrninh l'o citizens, says the New .Mexican.
the tents In tho manner that best suit- Tho Capital
city ought to sond' fivo
ed him. Sit of the tents will bo of four hundred people
to 4h Duke city. The
ro ms, probably furnlahod with kitchhave a strong ball team and
en, bed room, dining room and sitting Controls
wll! put up a fait arllcla of ball fur
r...m. four of them will bo of three the entcrlolnmoit
of tho fans.
Tho
rooms and two will bu ot two rooms.
toam Is practicing every orcnlns and
getting Into good shape,
inuraday
EDDY CGUNTX TAX ROLLS
nftornooti tho Las Vegas Dluos will bo
SHOW GRATIFYING INCREASE here for a ganio. All tho merchants of
the city havo agreed to close their
atorcs from 2
in the afternoon
tup assessment rolls for tlu current until after thoo'clock
ball game. This game
ypar tor lSddy county havo nccn com-pl- wm not no a repetition of tho previous
d by Assessor John 1
Kmerson, four games with Un Vegas, booausa
on.) i ho report shows a gratifying
r
ue uig en.i or tno score win bt ehalk-- :
of over 117.CC0 over that or fcd up to U.o credit ot tho Contrals.
iat . year, uattio were assessed 2I
Blues Not Coming South,
ami mo vniustiou or UorSOS W08
oni atflut half what K was last year.
Tho Ian Vegas Uluea have brokon
uu' nc TRiunuon upon real ostato was their dates wlft m I'aso, Clllton and
neai-- r in proportion to what ll should Demlng, where orofltabtn triisrnnfnna
vv. 'una equalizing matters.
had been made for. their oomlng.and
mo Mtosaora reports show that wilt plsy at Santa Pe today and Thur- -'
. A

llt-tl- o

Mo-Nnr-

EQUAL

ONE

AT

LAS

VEGAS

According (0 Information contained
In tho last Issue of tho Headlight,
burning is now assured of having a
big tiAiiltnrlam for the euro of tuber-oulos-la

patients, and construction oa
tho building Is to be begun at onco.
At the time thnt toe Fraternal Union
was looking for a suitable location for
suth aa Institution In New Mexico,
Demlng mad n strong flht for tha
hospital, basing Its etaluis for
on an ample supply of fltio
r,
imru, ury nmospnero la t
raedltim altlludo and th otese proximity of the town to the unexeellea
railroad faollltlea of IW Paso.
Uhi Us Vegas offered a hnndsoma
bonus, and so oartiel off tho prlxe.
However. It Is said that now Just
Uto kind ot sanitarium desired will
bo oroctcd by private parties and no
Ixinita or consideration ot any hind la
asked of the cltltens. In regard to th
projected ontereriso It Is stated that
Doctors O. O. Pilgrim, of Nlw York-- ,
and 8. M. Strong, also formerly ot
Now York, although tor the past tore
or four ycara a practicing physiciaa
ot Oram county, returned to Deralna;
ast week and apont threo daya
a site, entering Into business
details with both tho city council sums
the county commissioners, nnd othor.
wlso consummating tbclr affalra pro.
Pftratory to tho building 6f a largo,
well equip).
sanitarium that will be
added to and enlarged, as tho demand increases.
In addition. It Is said these con tin.
prof-ereti-

men went to Doming

after

at

woolen

continuous travel, seeking a location.
i
nun
sum too town presented
tho best nnd most
vantages of all the places vlsltod during their trovols. They do not ro
tnero asking n. bonus frnm th
nnaneiai BSSIstai.co of cwy
hut
all rtoy ask fa to ba assured
good
the
will and moral support of
ft
tho clilsens.
Dojuor Pilgrim has gone oast to fin
Ish the business at that point, and aa
heard from. Ih wnrtr ttf atlili.- tl ho corameilctid on the site sele.it- uui-mix-

ir

r",c"..M

B00Ut

,nr8

nn

one-Tit-le

the lltaok Miouutftln.
MANY

TOURISTS AT
JESfKZ

HOT SHtliWS

ALDUWURRQUE Hi WELL REPHE-8KNYB- 0
AT THE POPULAR
PLACE si EM EZ NEWS
IN GENERAL.
WA-TERI-

"
resident pro tempore or tho senate, ibis omc . wan tno aid of several
.nrttal ZZZXrZX!.
tno cnargo , ""fcri iitli.v k. i5L- wo
nillam r. me, or siatno. naa ua
Sreclal CorresjMjndence.
""
J - in
7..l.tS
u
m nccrusnu
care oi mo nrcsorvation and main Ulu"uk
lephcw m his sectctary.
Senator
"aiu am
Jemei Hot Springs. N. M Ag, 30,
sworn
are
sorvto
give
"
toeir
department,
Hitchcock's
Interior
tenanco
of
tnT
tho timber on tho reserva.
Lodee's son draws a salary us one 01
-- The springs Is wearing
bo. for tho cor.
ono of ltd
lio clerks of his committee snd oven tlon as well as tho cliff dwolllngs They Involvo tho greatest stealings, Ices am) life, tf need
old time smiles, ns most all ot tho
uuvummu iu iu arvni-tlon- s eniment, which. In turn, foods clothes
Senator Knox, who Is believed to he nuiiaiou tnoro. ah timtier deproda
bouses
are
pays
them well and pensions them
full of guests from all
difficulty and havo brought to law and
will bo stopped, and tho greatest
mou in tno son
or tho- parts of tha territory.
when they are old. And yet cueh an
Iao has a wealthiest
non cm tho clerical rolls ca.o win uo given to tno preserva- - luu rau" ptoihiubiu cniiru. uaitvu oQIoer
Leon
C.
oven
not
rtislgn
does
Unira, Chlotgo, and aeo.
from tho
Mitchell has been conlonator UnUIngcr has for soma years tlon nf tho ruin aa wn n. nt itir, State. Son&top
Oldeus. of Tuscon. Arlrena. left oa
before
connecting blmsolf
and htstorlal objects vlctedi two membora of tho house of servlco
list had hla son na clerk or his com uchneologlcal
nrilnflfll-m
todiv
A
stage
tho
With
early
rmmnan
,
Hnmn
...
......
...
w
:
t ' j
iuiu
ilttoo. and Senator FoBter has a rela that may bo found In thorn. Dostrue- - representauvea navo bocn Indicted; thcro
Vrwl J. otem an anmm
aro one or two fairly authentM
ti.1..
united States senator Is listed
Ire performing similar service. When 'Ion and defacing of tho ruins and the
harl, of Albuqutriue, arrjvod
ProhaWo prosucutloni two or three caiea Ii5.i6ac83 it) wiiich vtlicors havo
inmtor Coekrcil ictt tno aonato no Hsslns for objects will I slopped at for
even
patocu
gov.
unto
lorolgn
iscir
more
ssia
once,
ar
united mates senators
uk with htm to tho Interstate com
iu.
r. F. KolMier and sister, who havn
Pajarlto park reserve, which is aor fuspiclon and arq being Inveitl crumeots.
lerer commission a son wno nnu w Tho
been spending sersraj wseks her.
oo
"'u.
ostOBiiauod if Congressman
lien on tho senatorial rolls. At one
,"Ve
h0Hl Mm l'me no,t
Next to the land frauds come tho ALL
me he had two ot his sons In thl coy' bill to that effect pannes, will
of tho governmental service
Clara pneblo Indian rosorvatiun.
OfF FOREST RESERVE
ilrlstow In tho postofflco donartmcht
Die official ust or clerks nas n aim
StK"bl "'! '.'?". Dr' Bifl",b' 01
Tho work of cleaning up tho postot-P- .
we arc
lirlty of names which aro familiar to
aores or agricultural
NEW
MEXICO
H
MOUNTED
bolng
co
Is
now
nnn
department
pushed
lae.i
tho county, valued at 1293,170, rt. 4th and 8th of September. Instead. ?
for homo
lo country. Henator uurton. 01
The forest rOBorve exten-.loJ? . . u
and on i ith Improvements
Is. haa had .n the rolls ns mossen
POLICE DO GOOD WORK. quietly by Postmaster- Ooneral Co
valued
Sllverton
388
offered
1350
oxpensen
at
and
the
sulmeduent
action
th.
of
Interior
breaks
JemM
thn
doingany
a.
Town
wumirv'a
tslyou,"
Is
lola
w.
more
who
vol-uthan
nut
aa..i .
wnctnor
in the county are
ror toe series, so it la advertised.
r W. 8. uurton.
department m connection herewith lt i t
a flshrnif.n. Just ask hire about JL
$802,161. A value of S,7g4
wife, daughter or aon is not appar
Durango. Colo.. Aug. 31. Dlek Ow.' man tit ni uinco to eliminate rrom tuu
"
hard Is
Cass Brings Ointn F to Front,
M. J, llurns, who came here two
iced upon 101.87 miles ot rail,
el Senator Mitcnei., or Oregon, nan 'ns and James Suttenbergor. two man malls t,a fraudulent aehomo, b. whlrihl
tin some of our oiii. ph ors
roa u the total valuo of the latter,
ago using a pair of crutches,
J
C. D. Cr6, olty editor of tho Santa week
II I V
assistant n'rk i Mitchell Handy: accused Of cattlo Stoallns. warn MIIIIIUU
VI
UWIIMIH
HHUMIHIJI
IKn
ail..A- - Ml...
...u
auuiiivi
iiiuepenuen'
jnf
inn
in. iiug brldgoi, tools and maohln- - re new Aioxictn and assistant man because be had an aggravated oaso of
nator J. I'rti.k Allee. who Is Chair- - orougiii in 10 uurango yesterday by mulcted from thu credulous.
thorities
nayiir.l
at
Ifort
hav
rnaila
ne
s placet! at 253.58 L The live oger of the Santa FV Ceotral
Km nt the committee on organisation Octavlano Iloroa and turned over to
Tho next most Imnontant craft dfx- complaint that the oattlo an t sheep on
base ball rheumatism, has thrown the orutrhesi
x list Is as fo)owai
C.810 horses, team, is to be complimented oa hla away ana gets along vary well wltE.
tho oxceutlvo department iwhien
N0W
earer
ns; the
iVLML
V"T.?.aJlou",.y'
sit
mules. 16,855; Ht.ra 0at- - success in bringing the warring base out thm, and he has galRpj about fit
haa anytning to uoj nas mr
weather wmon aram to tne roser-.- r eraheds
a Print shon. Itefore
at tl.n
Ivor ot that cnmmllteci J. V. Allea euargo or horso stealing. b hat.i
lD;,S7S; 47,104
pounds in weight Ho says (ho
faei. ';9,431; nu iscuons 01 saata re togauer and
Mimes U will bo well to look for a po wero working Injury t heir wa
luatw,
nmi it is amusing to una as me
i,U!ii; ir.c gwlnr f 1.573
tirlnelmr Santa fa nnA mnra in thn bath- - hot ail tho doctors and modf.
uarca, wno brought In the badly onB6u W ue omco or pisuiio printer, ter snpjily. tho war dopar""nt too)t
riYMLl.f63.
elntw fer rheumatism.
The DCrffonal uronertr iront With au auarsxtttlnn nf t.aii
Ingor of that committee nowoh uai wanted mon, it ona of tho eleven
Most recent and fresh is the public up
wltfi tho dep.. imsut of
ne-- 1
county Is returned s( ?2oo,gti,l ers worthy of representtlng the nkr.
Threo wagon loads of tourists Hft
mounted policemen recently annolntmi mind ara the aoandals In tho axrloult, tbO thewatfer
io othor senator from nolaware
interior1.
With
man
thn
thnt
all
Ot
lOUl
all nroitan
Alt.n..nur.iMu
ri.fnrno.l till
nitv
11.
.
w
- uwa u
it uaii J Henaior unman, i ... ... i ny tno governor of Naw Mexico In ao. rar department's bureau of crop sta oo nas neon ordered of of these
JVH0rn,a?
rt III Klirj Jills
f?r ft "PlBr out tta tfia
v'l
la.OstLZGQi
1118.800
Ajt
Of this.
was k. Ciba atl.l Ilia U'uHlif
uumv.,
a wavm. MUh. Cebolla anil the trout have ajl'beei.
ronna, ana
eurnanco wiin an act of the last tor. "sues.
put
This
watetsheas.
th.
on
sous
tua
n, i
rltorlal legislature.
dn both havo their
won nero next nunuay, wben the w wariml to not alto
."sson-inon- ii
"
luoldenlally, there Is a voty simple ton brothers nrnl-Mmm
bimlttoo payrolls. It. A. Oambio is
D. J. Metssnr Hnd m Vise, of Alln
ourslon comes down with Its myriad
remedy for any trouble ovor cotton out of a business which th hnvo la- - value for tho county t $1,917,500.
n
on
querquc.
of Santa Feans,
From One Orlnlnal Fena.
are imiirovinH- - raoldry and
SBcnRer to tho committee
m novo uvnorcfl rur years to build iu bV own
I ii in roo. ivaniuis,
Birthday of Queen YVllhslmlna.
'
routoa to tho seaboard (an- they
think
will bo well enough to
lloston,
relating
Aub--.
Mass..
to
orvtlilns!
collcutlnir.
'thuir
t.&
tho
hnmaa
an.i
1C0
Tho Hague, Aug. 31. A holiday was Following Royal Arcanum Ex.mple.
hem lu another week.
lor dead committed, wnoso cnair- -- reunion of tho Fork Pnmliv a.annia.! comnlllnK and publloatlon of the data'atrus but n ihnir i....in.... llnR
y
main
i
n Is Senator aainide of south m- Hon of America began
Dloolf'g
throuiib the Netherlands today
Chicago, Sept. LThere Is eonsld.
hetoi and stage line both
hero today, 'pPn to the public at any sud all of In cattle, their homesteads a e render, KPt
m jiurnwoH 01 mo twenty-fiftta. Thoro Is nniepliew also or mis when descendanta of tho original
Oarat lt stages. There Is no occasion for, tjv useless to them. Not
erablo illssatlsfaotlon among the older hsne been well patronised this rooatK.
hoof of birthday of jQucen
tntor on ono of tho payrolls. Sor-nWJIhelmlna,
who member of the Knights of Honor, The houso has been full of guests aua
W,,D cum
America In seorccy anu nu ocoau mr it except I biock can remain on their 'Uge. It waa born August 31. ifiSu. Uurim
i.f"KSk
at Arms Col. D. M. Unndall has 1034,
over the Increase lu the rates which
convened at tho Amorlcan bouse. o,J't tho market.
Also nfiects other small.
wins paMftpgers wcro
holders- - the day the young queen
aon ou tho nay roil, aa has Finon- - The reports o tho
!
bring
received nu. gofta into effect
pity to
discredit on res! During the past quarter of century
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New Mexico, as well as Colorado and west Texas,
abounds In the rubber weed, Tho question Is tneretoro
often asked! If tho rubber wcM carries tbo quantity of
rubber claimed for It, and If the extraction of tho rubber
is as eaay as it la said to be, why has not capital eroded
extraction plants and begun operations. The troubln Ja at
lest explained. It appears that after the rubber is ox
tractod 't Is fu'i of fino cotton fib: which destroys tho
value of it, except for very inferior purposes. A ranchman by tho namo of Keyscr, who lives west of Duena
Vlito, Colorado, now comes forward with tho claim that
ho has discovered a slmpio process by which tho rubber
can bo extracted from tho plant entirely free from the cot
ton fibre, lf this bo true It trill solve the riddle and ptaco
tho rubber Imlutary on a psltiK basts In the eouthwest.
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FIGHT
AN UNCERTAIN AFFAIR

JIM CORBETT 8AV8 IT 18 TOO EARLY TO PICK WINNERS-- HE
BE
LIBVES THE BATTLE WILL BE ONE OF THE GREATEST EVER
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still night camo tho announcement
Jiouso in Via Capo lo Qmo, to the lato pope. Th property ttgonls there to cohvert thefai. It is Into that Irrigation
from 'Frisco that James Kdward llrltt anxiously await any dereiopmcnta,
M estimated to hd worth.eeverat thousand dollar and tho may bo needed, but In that section Irrigation l easily innnd llnttllng Nelson had nftixod tholr nl;l pvery movo ol the two fighters
Vatican administration bad already taken poteewlon of It stalled, as has been proved. And recent experiment In
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ing a personal appearance la civil or criminal, oourta be the Doople whose heme were in the tenement escaped
be brought together rcgardlom of history of the rlug In tho old fightnrlco.
Tho managers woro called ing days of New York's enil aldo,
faro tho Italian tribunal. Tho oaae. howerti-- proceeded,
from tho burning house to n p. ace of etifaiy, and nmonr
Into consultation by tho mauogor of that still stands in a class by Itself,
notwithstanding tho oardlnal'a absence, and, perhaps be- v.cm llU llttl girl.
eight yeais,
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tho iirntresalve Colma club and were and furnishes one of the most Intercause of It, waa decided In favor of tho heirs only a few
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such emoluments.
PARTY, DECEMBER 31, 1005
Ruben brought to town a number from tho orchard this
alroady
economies
tho
calculated
that
It lms been
wcro
simply
models
wcok
of
that
producL
larger
tbe
Tbo
more
pope
by tho presont
will savo tho Vatican
weighed n pound and fourteen ounces and measured
than f 500,000 a year, and that ho will Boon bo In a posi- ones
and threo quarter Inches, circumference.
tion to moot tho enormous diminution of tho contributions fourteen
Now, It such fruit can ho produced hero, why can't
to tho church from French sources.
wo count It a resource which will soon make this country,
as
fatnod as any fruit section under tbo sky? It mny bo
nssoclotlon
Protective
Cltlxcns'
At a mcotlr.3 of tho
well tho water question is tbo rub not so, an
said,
Raon Wednosday ou'nlnc tho prospect of n creamery for
water may be
from wells to Irrigate every
ton waa taken tip and fully dlicussod. Those present quartorofsection of land had
In twenty mllea of Alnmogordo
woro unanimous In favor of a croawtfy and It was dovel. for
all tho fruit trees which that much land will accommooped that enough monoy will bo plodded by tho Mesa
date anywhere
vicinity
Insure
to
Union
of
and
and the residents
Tho rich soil Is horc. the water is here, and tho only
the lately of the promotion.
thing needed is pcoplo to populate nnd cultivate the lands,
In advocating this Important movement the Union
Tho way to get tho people here Is to tell them and show
Mange says: "Our first Impression of Now Moxlco nfter
possibilities wo offer in horticulture.
leaving creamery Kansas was to feet n large aired won- thorn tho
their
not
enterprising
westerners
turned
had
der that tho
A gusher throwing a stream
nearly 800 feci,
Attention butterwnrd long ago, and tho Impression that n developed recently six miles fromof water Springe,
n the
rail need existed for dairy and creamery Interests here Catlfomln desert. The discovery ofRabbit
this strong artesian,
waa ho strong upon us that wo could not wait to make the flow
has mado certain the cultivation of over 2,000 acre's
acquaintance of the public before asking you about your
this fail. For several months well drillers haa been n
it twlres In the matter, but n loud and algnlfloant 'yes' was
Many previous attempts having
your reply and we are glad to know your year of exper-lonc- work in tbe locality.
bad
been
It
failed,
Intended
to abandon the work by th$.
new
oeoorded with our hasty conclusions of this
end of tho week, as the drill was In a content formation,
country.
danger of breaking the drill was great At a,
"The first slop Is to financially assure tho enterprise whore the670
of
feet the drill suddenly left tbe cement nmf
and the naxt Is for the farmers and dairymen present and depth
lunged Into gravel. Hie drillers heard a gurgj
prospective to actually prepare for this great new busi- actually
tuilnt? ,1rAAl,te.l
!lnt fintjui nntt (ho
IrutllBt
ness in this seettoe. The priee of mlloh eows will raise
derrlok.
stream
tbe
shot
above
The
removal of the drill
also price of feed unless preparations are at once made
under ulrtlcuitlos. No attempt Wag)
for increased aoreage of good milk producing grains. A was accomplished
feed mill will be u necessity here also and other require made to cap tho well, whloh Is stilt spouting from a five
menta will needs bo met to mske the nssurnnco doubly Inch colling. The water Is puro and loy cold. Just befbro
anro that capital will need to Interest It to that extent the Btis,)er was encountered tho drill had brought up part
ojet rifled sholl. This roglon, It is supposed, was'
that will matte northern New Mexico the luttermaker of tides
CRECHU8, 2:0JU- tonnerly n u.. bod, whloh haa filled up gradually by soil i
tho far west.
"Bvory paper In this northern section has taken up washing down from tho mountains during tho rains jot
Crt- jb greatest trotting stall- - by his oner, George If. Ketcham ot
ages.
During . nla. career. on the
wnffifhas
ever known, Is to.Ttiledo.
Ian
our cry and carried It on to still otheta and the ranchmen
"
I
I
.1 l.ll...
sunt i tho klook for disposal. Tho iiuiiiiiK
inn rLreoeui voiauusuvu
nro dlsotisslng tho ways and means to make less pasttir- country- PlAcu on ffgOlll.i
Maud Adams, tho aotross,, has a
hQajnut whirlwind, who n thirty records, and harness horse bis
ago than thoy had In years gone by productive of as good
ago held tho record for lory does not contain tho namo of i
h
Tcsulta from the milk cowa na It wi nnd is from tnef cat-tl- o Long Islnnd. New York, on whloh sho has planted 100,000 fow
. ml' who 'today holds the mark gamer or of a greater performer than
shipping and feeding. Oct good dairy Journals, there locust trees. Tho looust Is a rapid grower, and especially Uott.t
t
.ns. Is- - to in. lliMflt or ai the, son or notion .McGregor ana .Ma'
of tbe proper site, for V,iarc plenty of them, and add to tholr Ideas your own iloli valuable for U'jtcmnh poles, when ycura,
l)Sfbn salo In Now York. uoi.
the
they will le
storo of know'edgo of your territory climatic and Cf't1 whloh thoy wl.l bo In tn or twelv?
conditions and blend these together, evolving pinna, for worth from It io ft eacli or 'oetweon 1200,000 nnd Stoo,Racing for the Lupton Cups.
is that
8oldlrs' Field Dsy.
Match.
the futuro tint shall put to tho front every man ambit- 000. One of t.'n greatest nddds of Now Mexico trees-plThe
American Anthropological Association
Fort Bnelling. Minn. Aug 29 A
29-ant
the pdoplo should begin and oontlnuo to plant
ious to miercod In this new Industry,
Angeles, Cal.. Aug. 21). Bvory' "Ban Diego, Cal.. Aug,
Cal., Aug. 28. For
K anoiilo,
Ixis
San
numlior of entile
or yacht races to contost for tho unusually largo fop
thorn everywhere, In ''.our yardu, along the high the flrM
"Begin to experiment with needs and dlffere&t plans
havo been madn
!mo In the annnla of the thing is In readiness for the fight bo
the various nt!
of oare ef mllsh cows so that you niny be abie to make a ways, bosltlo streams, sresad wntor holes, ou ranch and AmerUan Anthropologleal association tweun Kddlo Han Ion and Willie Fits Lupton cups, which was arranged lotic contents which will be tho prira
Ita annual meeting Is hold west of tho gerald, which will com off boforo tho under tbo auspice ot tbe San Diego oipni reatures of today s military tie!
self sustaining butter factory in Jtnton a pattern that range and farm.
Missouri river, It opened hero today Tom Mcuarcy ciuu or mis city to Yacht club, opoued hern this morning day of the troops at this fort
shall be copied nit over the great grans lands of New
Tf
Alexander Hogeland, of Iioulsvlila, Kentucky, for with a uigo attendance ot prominent night. Doth men ore to meet at 135 under ideal conditions. Tha races nio program inciudos a loo yard run
Moxlco. ThJa product needs tne help of every rejldent
they. sailed off Coronado, and among tho 220 yard
ringside,
na
and
among
tho
at
being
l'ror.
nounds
sclontlstx.
them
Itahts.'
tweauso
advoanoy
known
of
ten
allmll
with
hurdle
some
of hts
Just
time
of Colfax count)' and this paper Is yours to uie: In the
K. W. I'utnam. the prusldcnt ot tho aro evenly matched as to weight, tho contestants entered for tho event nro feet and six inches high, throwlnjf A
as a remedy for tubergtriosls, now claims to have found asgoclati
protrntlon and completion of a creamery for llntpn."
Dr. It. II. Dixon, of Har- conditions aro blithly favoramo tor a sovoral ot the fastest yachts of Cali- a naso psu; putting ino sixteon-pouAlbuquerque could welt support a first olasj cream- that tho namo anor may be successfully uiod to oxter vard unit.njratty;
Dr. A. Hordllcka, ot spirited flsht. Hanlon has stated that fornia. Tho races will occupy three anoi; wau sealing; an- artillery gu
ery of moderate site, say of about 400 oow rapacity; and mlnnto the yetiow fver mosquito. Mr Hogeland Is nnx the National musoum in Washington; ho would challenge Urltt or Nelson, days.
uuiacnmeut romnsi; iUg or war,
apparently U would be a paying Investment for any who low to have the meiUjal authorities at New Orleans try Georgo tiiant MacCurdy, of Yale uni- should ho tuccood In defeating Fits
2J6 yard relay iace and a gatio
Carriers.
Iowa
Utter
Rural
a
nimtitly.
I'hflo-dellgernld.
H.
Gordon,
business.
of
his
understands the
versity Dr. O.
baso ball.
anAug.
20.
Iowa,
The
Motnos,
Dos
ot
Culln,
inuioum; Rtowart
2H.
Aug.
Iowa
Tho
To Decide Liquor Question.
tbo
Mich..
of
convention
musoum;
Port
Huron.
nual
P.
stato
C.
A special to jho Now YortLAVprld from Mexico tho Urookiyn Institute
Tho Hoi on flntette aarrectly says thst at preseHt
National As State Rural Loiter Carriers' aisocla- Winchester. Tenn.. Aue. Sit- - On
Now Mexico Is too union a oountry of cities, and that the City says that there arc Indians tn (lie slate of CampecliO Mhekte, or gnglowood. N. Jo Dr. annual convention of tho met
hero to tion openod here today. An Interest- mo?0 tbo question as to whether Wli
Ufitrk Wllor; of tliu American mu- soclatlon of nondinaUcrs
lack of farmers to support her prosperous ill lifts Is re- whuse lauguage so closely rosembioa Turkish thnt a seum
bntural history In Now York: day fur a throe days' session, Many ing program has been prepared, and cnester is lo ho u dry or wet town
tarding her development. The aenornl prosperity of tho nowly arrived Turk had no difficulty In covering wllh Q. Hillof Tout
of th.. ethnological sur prominent member of tho national tho members will bo given an oppor- being voted On today. Ti n temnn
Sunshine Territory cannot bo oomplalnod of, but mining, thorn or they with him.
vey or Canada ami many outers.
association ate In attendance nod an tunity to visit tho annual county fair. anCO element hfc Ktnn vitrv nrtlvn ,1
Amomr thoso who Will address tho lato and it is quite possible that the
stock raising, oomraorco, and tho small manufactures,
The meeting will last until Aurruit Interesting program bns Veen
Tho work of tho association convention ara Hort Chllds. ot Ne may carry uus oiocnon.
As an lndlaatlan of what Bddy county Is doing In tbo SI, and after adjournment tho mom- whloh Now Mexico oontalus can not produce the oonv
plotoness of society that prevails (it an agricultural com- wny of material progress and showing tho manner in burs will visit tho Portland exposi- consists In arousing public Interest vada, Iowa, who will speak on A."The
Chndwlvk k Co. shicp ccmmlMlo)
to too vaiuo or trung lines oi roaas Needs of tho Carriers." and
munity. And what makes this incompletenMS moro con. which tbe rouuly Is being settled by homo makers, aaya tion.
merchants,
will rurnlsh n
talk
hlgbwaya.
will
load u
iiystcm
Iowa,
Farley.
who
of
and a national
of
Hplcuous, Is the fact that there are thousands of acres of tho Argus, n recent compilation of tho laud entries roadtt MILLIONAIRE LUMBERMAN
aa ft fino American Merino bucks for tb'
New York and Chicago Itoad as on "Four xeara' KxperleacO
Tho
year
past
Moxlco,
throughout
shows
might
during
Now
America's richest soil that
bo used to produce
tho
thnt
DIES OF URIGHT'S DISEASE sociation and tbo American roan man rural carrier1. Among tboso attending llvo slock exhlult a- tha terrltorlti
fair. This Is enly one of about a Hot
Abundant orops In the daxetto's own locality tboro are tftldy count? led every other county In the territory as to
Ilorkeloy, Cal.. Aug. S9. Samuel S. ors aro the only associations of tbe tbo conventlou Is Frank H. Cunning-hs- en
nJtocp ihipmtnti alrtady promise)
or South Omaha, national presifloe tracts wiibln n few mllet of tho city of Ilaton that tbo area or public lands ontered. It led in both tho num Johnson, a mllllonalro lumberman, la country that aro working tor trunu
dent of the organisation.
linos of roads.
rurnis department or too fair
might bo converted into magnificent farms were tho bcr of homestead and desert eutrlof
dead hero from llrlgbt'a disease.
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NEW MEXICO PAPER
BOOMING THE FAIR
a
many 01 rl
mem ruevoie mucn
Space to Bit Annual
Event.
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ed by the
company.
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will bo a
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Hondo Stone Manufacturing and deputy for New Mexico, commu
It will cost IM.ftOO end will nlcated the dgreos ot tho Ancient am
tcct In dimensions. There Scottish Kite of Free Masonry froi
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main auditorium and a class tho fourth to tho thirty-secondegree
Inclusive, on tho 10th and 20th Instant
In Ban Marclal, upon a class consist
Peculiar Disappearance.
of tho following Masons, all mom
J. O. Itunyan. ot Uutlsrvlll, Ohio, laid Ing
the peculiar dlcsppearano or tils psln-'t- il hers ot Hiram lodgo No. 13, A. K. nnd
symptoms nt indlctitlcin ana Milium. A. M.: Herman Iloncm, Mewoilyn AU
r tu Or. King's Nw Life fills. It gustus Carr, Joseph Michael Harrison
y. "Tlvy am a perfect remMy for and Lott Ury Morris.
stomacn. ntaaach.
iiiiinm, nour
to . Guaranteed! at ail druc
Take Kodol Asr Eatlnp.
i'rtea. tie,
After s. b&arty meal a doso ot Kodol
riOSWELL
.UMBER COMPANY
Dyspepsia Curo will prevent an attack
DUYS YARD AT TEXICO of Indigestion. Kodol Is a thorough
dlgcstant and a guaranteed curo for
The Kemp Lumber company of
Is expanding as Its business Indigestion, dyspepsia, gaa on tht
grows, nnd In hooping with this policy stomach, weak heart, aour risings, bad
and all stomach troubles. Sold
has Just bought tho lumber yard of breath
Dyer tt Sons at Toxlco, having al- by all druggists.
ready taken charge. The now manage- POPULAR YOUNQ PEOPLE
ment will greatly Increase the stock
MARRIED AT WIN8LOW
of the Texleo yard and make It a first
place
building
whloh
at
buy
olass
to
oDnJamln V. KvanTnnd Miss IlcssI
niatorlals.
V. Leldbrmann were marrlwl in Win-sloMonday evonlng at 8:30 o'clock.
Dangerous and Uncertain.
Itev. Wylllo offtrut.ng.
btldo Is
For sunburn, tetter and alt skin and a chnrmlns young lady ofThe
Hutchinson.
scalp dlsoascs, Do Witt's Witch lUrel Kansas,
nnd th- groom Is a popular
Salvo has no equal. It la a certain brakeman on the Wlnslow-Oalludicure for blind, bleeding, liolitng and vision. They lefi Tuesday morilng fdr
protruding plies. It will draw the Ore Hip const on their honeymoon.
out ot a burn and heal without leaving
a scar. Dolls, old aores, carbuncles,
A Tcuehlnu story
etc., nro quickly curod by tho uso ot Is the saving from daath of the baby girt
Oeo. A. Kxler, Cumberland. Md. lie
tho gonulno DaWltt's Witch Hftiftl of
wrlteai
the atre of 11 months our
Salvo. Accept no subitltuto as they little sir!."At
was In declining health
aro often dangerous and uncertain. serious throat trouble, and two physicians rove her up. We wert almost In
Sold by all druggists.
despair, whan we reaotved to try Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
TEACHERS ENTERTAINED AT
Coughe and Colda, The nrsl bottle gave
ROSWELL COMMERCIAL CLUB relteft after taking rnr bottles she was
cured and la now In perfect health.
Never falls to relieve and cure a eounh
Itoswoll
Tho
Commercial Club or
cold.
all dealers) coo and IL Guarrooms were turned ovor to ttrn teach anteed. At
Trial bottle free.
ers who art in tho olty attending the
Chaves county Institute, Tuesday ev- FORMER ARIZONA OOVERNOR
ening, and n reception was hold. Mu
VERY ILL IN CHICAQO
sic was furnlshod by a uoswcil or
O. Murphy, of Arizona, Is
N.
chestra.
dangerously III at Chicago. Governor
Murphy undurwont an operation for
Flondlsh Dufferlna.
Is often caused by sores, ulcers and can. appendicitis
his apartments nt tho
eers. thst eat away your akin. Wm. lie. Auditorium In
Annev.
Tho operation
dell, of flat itofk, Vlleh.. says: "1 have
tired iiucklen'a Arnica Bulve for ulcers, was performed by Dr. John n. Murphy,
tiores and Cancers, It Is the beat heal of Chicago, the famous surgeon.
ins drattlng 1 ever found." Soothes
and lienls cute burns nnd tealdsi Xo. FORT IILI88 DESERTER
at all dmtrgitt
auarantt-ed-.

PAPAL NOBLE MUST NOW CHOOSE

d

(jgrorn Suturday's Dally Cltlten.)
Leila Armljo is reported to bo
julto sick at tho homo of her mother
on South Fourth streeL
William Farr nnd family have retMl

BETWEEN HIS CHURCH AND BRIDE

urned from California whefo they
recreated for sorotaj weeks.
DECREE OF THE POPE DECLARProd Schollo, ono of the leading
ING VCID MARRIAQE TO AMERmerchants of llolon, Is transacting
ICAN GIRL CRUSHES THE HIGH
today.
oualnoss
city
tho
In
SOMETHING ABOUT KNIGHT'S TRIP
Mrs. Ralph Halloran, who has been
HOPES HELD FOR FOUR YEARS
quito ill at her homo nt Ban Francisco,
FORMER
MRS. PARKHURST'S
lmprovod,
.a reported much
MARRIAQE AND DIVORCE DETho would? nowspapors throughout
Mrs, Joseph Sharer and daughter
1110 territory tins wcok aevoto consiu
CIDED TO HAVE DEEN VALID.
returned home last night fiom an exerabln suaco to tho coming Now Mex
tended sojourn on tho 1'acKlo coast.
ico Torrltorlal fair. Bucauso of limit
Home, Aug. M After four yesrg of
Mrs. W. J. 8 witter and children
ed space It It Impossible to quota all
returned homo this morning from an effort to secure papa! vslldntlon of
of tlio articles, but boluw will bo
extended pleasure trip to California. tho ceremmiy. the wantage of Prltj.
found a fair sample:
Jos. ltrvlglloi ami has Amd
W. J. Cardwell. the wMKnown In- ce
Tho Doming Headlight tells ot
surance agent, returned lax, ulgiu unn unne nas neon oeeMred null and
Scott Knight's trip nn follow:
irotn a short business trip to uallup, void by a decree of Popo Pitts X.
Tuesday tho Headlight sanctum
This means thut tun Ahumi, n
Missoa Ida Iilder and Knth'HneAd
was pleasantly invaded by Scott
anu,
two of Albuquerquos school Rome, because she t
a dlvorMd
Knight, of Albiiauorquo, who waa on
woman,
does not rseognlze the prlnoa
tariirs, returned this morniug from
U!
annual Tlilt to tho southwestern
a pleasure trip to California.
uewHiuui who on married, It
portion of the territory. Heott never
II. 8 Knight, advertising agent tor not onlyjs a crushing dienppotntmonl
come down but on no n year and ho Is
to
pHnoess,
the
association,
tho
Territorial
fair
who wns fortnerty
left
Rtiro to coma that once, tho annual oclast night tor the north, where he will Mrs. riedertok H. Parkhuwt of llah.
casion being tho yearly decoration
gor. Me., but Is desldedly
thoroughly.
olll
country
the
mbarraf.
of ovory telegraph and telephone polo
Shoilff and Mrs. T. 8. Hubbell re !" f.
"osplsllosl. who now
sign, and nwntng post, from Albuquer
morning
practically
two
home
a
from
turned
this
has
to
ohooso
between
his
que south to tho Mexican borac, wilb
weeks' sojourn at tho Faywood hot wife whom he lovw devotedly, and
banners and posters varicolored In de
springs.
,
Oathohc
ohuroh,
.ll"raan
with
th.
sign, that ore well calculated to advorMI. a Conatanoo
dAUiitr of which hi family has bee idontiSed
tuo tno great territorial rair ot now
A. Abbott, hasigone to tho for eenturlos.
Judge
Ira
Meal co, held annually at Albuquer
His brother. Prlnco Camlllo Ilospig.
upper Pecos and is a guest at t'ae N.
que.
ii. Field eottage.
iiohI. ta commondant or tho Paitau
All newspaper manipulators arc al
noble
gunrd. and tbo family belongs
Oavlno Untcia arrived last night
ways pleased to see Bcott'a handsomo
from Union rounty, nnd Is with Ills Jo the papal nohlllty.
Tho effoet will
countennnoe darkon their doors, as
brother, Miguel Oarala: of this city. ho watched with breathloss Interest,
they arc then sure of Retting tho best
not only In Italy, where tho lull I in
very
who
Is
siok,
and mot rellAblo Informatlnn record
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Munkein and port ot the dooree amounts to social
ing what will and whit will not bo
children of Terclo, Colo,, arrived In ruin, but In Mtirnnn
imII
i.
found at tho next fair.
tno city last nignt nnd aro guesta or America where the princess Is socially was superuuuus
In conversation with Mr. Knight we
Archbishop CJiapello ot having cetft.
prominent.
.Mr, amicus. A. A. Henry.
H develops that tho records or St, riltled an
woro Informed that a greater sum, by
Inadvertent error.
.
i
Itosnlviinai
eing
rrlncosa
sold
The
around
cards
thai
far, than ever before Is holng IntelliMatthew's church show Hint her mar-rtaPrince Ilosplgllosl met. the divorced
daughter
or
olty
today
to
Samt.ei
for
Hanta
tho
oxcurslon
Chosier
Htjid.who
gently spent this year to ruako tho
to Colonel Pnrkhurst was
Mrs. Pnrkhurst at Har Hnrlwr, Ma.
Fo on Sunday mutt be exchanged for commamlod the Atnorloan
nrlrntnnr
fair a success and that nothing Is be
under a dispensation "in
After an anient courtship they went
depot.
ralltoad
tickets
at
tho
ourtus,"
ing Advertised in the big list ot attrac
and this has deelded to Home ana were
thero on
Warren Haywood, a Clerk al tho Fayal In tho war or 1811. she Is
the ihmmi in iil opinion that the Park-hur- August 26, 1901. Inmarried
tlons that will not be found thero dur
aplto or
grocery slot,, of a. J. Maln & Co
on lior mother's side fiom tho
Ing tho fair.
marriage was valid, and that proval by the ohuroh authorities,disaptho
left thlft morning for tho ltu Pecos
7 ""won ramuy or Kentuolty. therefor- -, the dlvuree following it was ptlneo being detormlnetl to wod her.
As Misa
CAPTURED AT CLOUDROPT for c ec :pU t weeks' vwaikii.
Maria JtmlMgH Held, four-l9-" a fact, and that Prince IlospigHoslVi Pnen began
8ilvtr City Also Boosting.
tho long struggle for
ngo. she married Colonel tnarrlag has .been with a
Or. II. Une and family, of Las
LUMDER MILL
The Silver city Hnterprlso Is also ALAMOOORDO
dlvoteed papal reoogmttan of tho coremour.
William Hurley, a doserter from Ft Cruses, are at the Alvarado. Mr. and
18 RUNNINQ STEADILY
porson.
ot
"ngor.
and
therefore
reciwostUK me rair, as will be seen by
not
to
be
The
prineees'
Illlss. was oaptured by onstnbio Mat- Mrs. Lane have been on a pleasure
former hutltand, on oaa
ognised
tno following:
tho ohuroh.
of her vlslla to Amerlew last spring lo
The Alamogordo
mill nnd thews at Cloudoroft last week and trip to1 California and are now un tholr rorm to tho rules or her religion
it
iiaa
Soott KnlKht. the veteran booster treating Plant aro lumber
sho
Mrs.
conParkhurafa
iNn
obtain
data
In
running steadily. Isaac S. Sims was detailed from Fort way hums.
support of hor claim,
oa
succeeded In soeiirlng.n dispensation tention thai tho dlspensRtloH granted
for the Albuquerquo Torrltorlal Fnlr, tmough logs being received daily to HiltfS to go after the
o old her to tho extont of hor
deserter. Tuesl'rof. j. n Miller, Instructor of from Home through the late Arch- for her marriage to Pnrkhurst was "ffcfwl
was In the city Wednesday and left work ono shut. As soon as more logs day morning Mr. 81ms
ability
ptoaont happiness
that
to
her
fur Fort athletics nt the Agrlaultura. eollcgo bishop Chapelio, who was then Mo- technically no the dispensation retracos or his Handiwork on every nv can be secured another shift of labor- miss with his prisonor. left
could bo assured. Whllo the matter
Tho
doscrtor
or
tor
park,
In
yesterday
Moillla
St.
at
Hiont
MntHiew's
quired
WashUnlit
church.
thai
nllablo tnlouhono and electric
case, sho alleging that was still in suspense In 1002, whoa &
in
bo put to work to opornto dur enlisted nt Fort Worth, Toxas.
tho city ana was passongor tor San ington, who poronnetl tho coromony. sho was an unuuptlxed
pole In the down town district, where ers will mgnt.
person, and child was born to her In Homo, tt. sen
Tho appeal for regocnltlon of her that the chmch permlMod tho
ta Fe this mornlLg.
no ooiinnoii most or ins effort in tho ing tno
e
satlon was caused by Cardinal Mao-cA MARKET h MUCH NEEDED
W Hopkins and daughter Inter mar lago wns based upon
Mrs.
It.
bill posting lino. Scott has been at
holng
tho
without
Pleasantly Effective.
nwara
of
this.
secretary of apostolic briefs, forevening
home
a
arrived
from
claim
last
that
the
Pnrkhurat
However,
marriage
was
this business for x number ot years
the
way.
pronounced
rutinls
are
no troublo to car
Never In the
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ill Alctlulre;
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. Bd. Mo- penal,
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Inla K nnil a
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lJUea.
a ecnta; coata, 49 cuu;
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Mafrlnan. I. Two
No. II: N. Oaatalariu: It road: ti
Mania; W. Vua; lot C, block W, II. It.
addition, laat halt laxea, lit, panalty.
eoaia. vt eeiiia, lotui. )l.Sft.
Murtln. Aflguai, M. -- Land in proolncs
No. II,
fty
vara; N. AUxaildir,
M. Anura; li. Voac; W. rant helia; land
lu precinct No. It, SO by ICO
N.
Ulllo; S, Lombardo
js, itpdrlqlca
W.
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Munu;
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Martin. Jo.o l)uran llatato- - Land In
procitiat no. a,
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?'
lllat H.
J. M. ' ...ST B. river,a i aaaI auiuiiH
, , . 1r....t..
u UIIU
.11,., II.
" iltll.li..r,
iftny,.vJ:
VJ
fand'ln precinct No. 11. M varna w do "
v"
WXSifc
M
"'N,,''
B.
M.
Chaves;
Chavex:
road;
M,.ii,Vyn.
K.
N, a",
SlTSitS'
Duran. MnxlmloLand lUxtOO
N.
V"
varna)
No t 60 Iiv
land In
land and
Valencia. JacobaPatiintcd
"
l&Vaw. N.
H... IJ. MontoyaiW. road; lid. on N, by Public roa'di ,8. JUan llflnlx;
8. l
N BanahcailaM &
W
lmirovemnUl taxea. tl.Ut penalty. 7
nvr.
U.
vnrua:
on
n.
3. BanihMt W. Public roadi tai'Sa, 'ectjtxS
iiu.
innn iwuw
half taxea, lit: penalty, 70 cents; costs, hy ace,,
36
cents;
totnl,
tt.W.
coats,
11,03: tietiaity, 07 cents; easts, 36 cents!
B. lhlblto land: 12. A. Lobala:
Vhltlng. Calvin-- W.
M of Nfl-4- , aM.
liuo; total. UA.it.
no,
lloxiSO
varua:
on
tout,
laud
ILIA
"iiiisi
nt Nn
A
acres;
Ki
H0". 1J'.",P lifA ,.Un"
14. SO by IW varua. N. It. rfiavri: B. J. ? .V.' '", S- land
11.
ot
Nft
BV
No.
ecclloii 16, Tw;
wSaVt,'a."S;J.l,t
rnnoiNcrr
l.a?M. ditch. W. road: land lit pre. 13
Nj
H; tv ceres; HW
lu
OK
llHnio.l
ymmi
its, ls.10; total. I.15,
u, A. . Jnt
section IS; Twp.. 10 N; Itanga 4 12: 40
inni nu. ji, . uj uy iw vnraa; n.
c
li.7ti ;enaiiy. II nnt.i
a iioiiimih: k. tninn: w.
.... ,
iiavea: a.
Uabaldon, Franelaoo Land HI x 100 var.1iaro,
M
il 10.
..Z.
road; taxea, III mi; penalty. 70 cents; coats.
I11IM1, IU.
B,
C. Sanchex;
aa; Ild. on N. by
.(,!, Alelnda
y Padllla-La- nd
ltn VV1",
fhaves, Pranclaco
Whltson.
1.4,
11,1
ot
IT.
BV
H.
f!hBVM(
Uonloyas
nn
W.
Iiv
N.
A.
Pablle
road;
.
It.
. .1 .1 .
.
fnriial
"?
iiomlngo lAnd 100x360 vnrost tUxllo varus; Ud. on N. by J. A. liaca; vll(1. llubbell; It, by AL Chavex; W. P. section 19; Twp, 18; itcugo j K.
unavex, jimic Havaara iiouae and lot
acres;
"
lot 4. Town Urant; section ; Twp. 10:
"y v, nancnex; a. urant; is. B. P. Chaveai O. Pub lo rand. XV. uc. J.
in precinct w 01 taxes,
penalty,
N.,
varan;
Ild,
ItUxHO
on
land
Chuvex;
Conirar.-W. 1 I'adllla: land Wxiou quia: 1 house, 3 rooms, land 3 houeea In 8.. It. and XV. by
I cenu; coata, 3D oenUi total, W cents,
tcct; treat
Padllla; tuxes, Ufa; lUnge. 3 It, IS acrea( d leas t4Interest
Chavex, David y Chavnx-Le- nd
"I N. by ! Hanehcs; 8. Apo. precinct No. S; taxea, 11.73; penalty, 21 penalty, 13 cents; J.coats, TO cents; total. end) Undivided
In pre-It
acres,
between
clnxl No, S. N. J. Itaeo; B. J. Chaves; fi. s6"!
of
land
"'d XV. A. 1Montnya; land 30xM centa: ooata. II.M: total. 13.40.
Mathews
and Tay.
il.73.
lor. 9 acrea; taxes, tlM; penalty, 30 cents:
V.
railroad,
I'adllla; B. and 14
M. Banehes, last half . Yaras; li.i onN. by
varns;
on
satnu
is.
uaiKtmon,
im.
urai
ceata, I.0C, 16.20.
. Bancliex;
taxea. till, penalty, aa cents: ooata. 36 T. I'biIDI..
taxea. 11.73: iv, vy J. jnrommo, a. a. i. uarcia; is.
penalty.
rtinla Inlnl tR TH
mm coats. Il.osi total. ri.M.
Hver; W. road; land MxJM varas; Ud. un
PIIBOINCT NO. IS.
MOruK"
wo (InrLnnil lltiO) varaa; lid. N. by J. It- - Apodaca; tf. Alhuquerque
Chavex. Fredrlco Lot 17 bloek It.. Rim.
AUOdaou; 8. It. Murnxoi K, ltml Co.; K H. Apodaoa; XV. II. Qabal-CoPier addition: taxea. ltd): rwnaltv. 10 on N. b
Dodd-La- nd
XV. N. Mwalova; andNx3U0
I ?' Apod
Kelger
centa. ooaU. SO centa; total. ItJI.
bd. on N. by
taxes, fS.CS; penalty, 43 cents; cos is.
n
y
Ml
N'lmnefl-Iunaves. J0e
r. Bandies;
ft lwla; HT Motley & Dritlna;
n by I3
Jea;
iuimi, ir.iv.
ff'.W
T. A. Land l feet. IM. on Bprlhger
W. 1'ubllc land; taxes, IVtlalialdon.
XV. O. Kejnp; block 1. Itomero
K.
feet: N. P. OtitleiTot; 8. J. Chavex; K. ;rtVi
Orant;
Ijiml 81x100 var. N.Anderaon,
naj
f,J1).
XV.
by it, J.
Lewlaf 8. Publlo road;
y, 00 eenia, cults, TO cents;
addition; taxes, I7.W: penalty. 40 cental
dllch: XV. road; tnxea, 00 oenta; penalty, ftW?l .P
u. u. nansn
. on n. ny i'.
Banshee; Piece
land 17 feet, description coats,
cenla; costs, TO centa: total. 11 71
ItSO; total, Ill.M.
cs; R, A. Alontoya: W. rubllc roadi land. aame as abpye;of taxea.
penalty,
tl.W:
uoruoya, Aiigiiatin Land
hy 3W fee.t,
aixiao vnraa; uu. on n. ny j. a, iit,ck u, cents; costs, TO centa; total, t6.3.
N It. rlcgoi a. I. iiaca; R. rn(lrod; XV.
P. Cliavrs; it. Publlo road; V. deenula.
ApodsM; taxes, tunl; penalty, 7 cental
One house and threa rooms; land and
ooaU,
centa; total, tt.40.
radlllu.
Dehua, AriamK-H- H
nlonlo J- -t ljtnd lIv.vlW varus; tnre houses In precinct' No, t; taxea,
ot SW
sec.
im. t,n N
penalty, 79 cents; coats, 11.40; tosl,
a.
lll.U;
Kincnea,
8.
K.
romlt
l'a.
7, block 7, D ft L tlon 16, Tv,p, 10 N, llange 3 H. 40 acres;
lletkett. XV. XV.-- IM
inTfal XV
4
id I taxea. B ecntsi penalty,
18, Twp. 10 N
NH
of
Bit
suction
addhiuii;
H.
1.H;
taxes,
cents;
30
penalty,
OC denta:
Ponlelano-Lanvaran;
lUxSA
H Cenia. total. 11.10.
Hutu),
liana I H. 40 acres r u.
or
! or bv
eoau, si cent
total, itfe,
m m'utl ChavM
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Dd. on .V. hy Aibumierquc Land Co,: 8.
test, U.
Mt
. Kberhsrdl. Ip
fiottger. J. L
Iind 47tiall:
fuiion i, Breiion ii rrwn ia s
Ud on N. by
li ctAanmi varna: u. ,,1, a, py Al OliaVCSI
A. Candelarla; ft. Alain dllch; V. Public tt. ti. 1). Murphy;
r. Aiiogaen H. Baaletv
.
Jl,
IT
WIT
BI1U
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8.
ff'.
House;
Court
W.
v.
Rtreat; W. Oanldsilaat lialt taxes, iW KMOfei
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ChavSt road: land preclrjet No. li, 19) acres; tax- Bamora. It. atrect; taxes. 'V0; iieuitlty, of BV 1.1. aeotlon 11. Twn. 10 tt. Uanuo
iienalty, 41 cents; coats, ft cents; total, WW
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,rasi lid. Itafael
cools, 70 To ccnta, ceata 36 oenta, total, 16.c,
N. by M. l'a. ea. 110.73: penalty,
I It, 120 acrea; taxes.
penally, 49
,
tf.IC
eenta; oosts, 11.44; total, IhliM.
r. it I'nuiiia; . centa; toini,
llerger.
Dd. on N. by
Arago Camllo-L- ota
14, block 1. Sa.i. Jose Clii,,.i ,l; UBl lialf taxes,
15, neequia, XV. County
8.
arela;
tax.ss, II.M; nensliy. T , R,J"'.T?.
'nes
nts; tpul. fl'4.
oeU,
N
nddlllon; land lid. un N. by County addi
Vl ''bVno-Ijt- nd
TyitlS)
cents ooata. 40 ccnta; toia.1, till.
VMU'"S
vara.
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. yiiav. a, o. a. 'JliaVva;
uu. uu
1Mr.aM
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Jiikamlllo.
Juan
;
fid. on N. by UnNorton. J.
oy uanaciar-laianu oa un
S.f.QaJl' w ' Apolaea, laxea. II.M; lien. IM. on N, by J. At. juramliioi B. roadi it. aoiiuia;
H. Publlo roud; XV. by a atuke; 8. known; 8. )Ulrfad ave; It. Kcnxenbeck
K. It. QaaMsnl XV. arenal:, land
X
Mlale;
cntranee;
Pultllo
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No.
a, bd. 011
Martini
precinct
taxes, pjw;
.'adllla. a latasIo-La- i.d
by It. OaLaldom B., , IL. Juan
aixiU viraa; varxai .lid.
on N. ..IT
Uonaalea, Juan J. Land IW by 100
13, Joao Wli'1
N. by Catidciarlu) B. L, llalk-gos- i
cenU' c0,.,'
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...... ,., Marcs;
ll.. UI
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11.1M1 11. Hvniuiai inac,
inraa. N. O. Oaudolarla; 8. K. Oarcla; K. au,,V" N 'V,
i":.M- V Chavex .iiiiiijui
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r.
u w,u petiaity, 10 ccnta; eosts, 7i cents; tolal, No. S bd. on N. by l'ubllo road; 8. Gilvg.
il. Qullerres; XV iiitcn, in precinct no. ":v,"r,,,'
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1, n.
oa and Candelarla precinct line) H, Pablo
ot 0 diook. 11. j. Alio. '
hi 1, antnxea,
PnaOlNOT NO. 14.
usca nddlllonl
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drlcKO; XV. Publlo road; 11 by JT6 varaa;
'!nu
wider
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I J,"."'""
uy
B arm
w
mnla; coata, TS ccnu, total, Itto.
lota 16, IS, 17. block U, County; lota 7, S,
IM.
11
raa
on
.
llavl,lChav.
llrleiro.
varna.
3, 10, it. block C, County addition all In
-l jind 166 l.
K. V, V adllla: W.
MA
N Dublle road: B. dllch: K. tYrlriroi
V J.
13; laat half taxea, 13.36; penally,
: J- - ' . 'haves;
lfl$x30$
varaa; Sreolncl
Lucoro, Nicola-La- nd
p,mnuy W cents; costs, Dil.
Oarcla, ApoJonlo-iIntcre- st
i
In AtonUno
costs, !3.3j totul HtU,
B,
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Luoero;
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X.
Publlo
and
'HI'.
r.'K"'.
Lnnd Kronti lltxta. 11,13 iiefinlty. 3 cnts
ccnta;
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.
111
,,u,
...... , t
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. a 1111
.
..wivus,
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Ali,iil
I'aullla.
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3t
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1.
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aSxM feet. Bd. on N, by Publlo
Nb.
iff, .ii or a. ydraai lid ..n N. by Al
.'mum,,
6.
inuiiri.rr,
luia
SrW. roail; 8. P. Oarcla; B. l'ubllo road; W,
M'Hk j, N. J. Hanches addition rr. lets
Padlllu; K. Jots Oblquliju): land MxanJ unanown;
penBlmpler: tnxea.
11. bloak
CrabaioL lira. VIvlanLand bd on tt.
lanu .wxseu varaa; 110. on n,
alty. 30 cents; coats, t total, tt.ll
bv river; B. II. Oarcla; IS. river; XV, Pub. by jwjuia; B. Public road; H. O. AlonLucefu, BeraflaIntFeet In Montano
lie road; taxes, If.eii penalty,
cenUi toya', V. Ann l)o ; taxes, 11.17; penalty, vi land
graut; igWe ajgd loll
L$9;
to,ta?s1&e,'aUJ, wnnui m9' coats, 11.06 total, 10.37.
vents; costs, w centa, mini, fi.ua.
H
C0x3u0
Luoero, Jose Irnaclo Ijind lid. on N.
Chavea, Manuel-Iai- nd
feet; tld, Ptlty. 10 scntil 6its, W eetflT; taWl,
by
pub-li6,
I).
same;
e
road;
8.
N
Public
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Oarcla;
U.
N.
A.
by
It.
Ablllar;
Luceroi
llvnry, Mary A -I- jiik1 35 bs iST fet,
W. aeeoulai land. Dd. on N. bv 8. IiDeci
road; VV. dlteh; taxes, 73 cents: penai- n. a b. u, at. nancnea; m. nuirona; w.
B. O.
fi. and XV. aeequiat 10 acres t tjr, vi cents: uosia ai wriiia, tuiai, i.ii.
pitaaiNCrx no. tc
Apodaca; taxfts. W ccnta, penalty, I cenU;
HanAHaV
VannaMtan T n.. JA.itA ....... taxes, Lewis;
1116; neealty, It cents; costs, 70
Cluivca, Antonio Baucher y l.and IsOx
ny
varus;
11.
un
a.
0,
jiumerv;
N,
c
iw
in .
uvniei total,
Vn
OaUldon;
dltchlll W. A. Montoya;
IM. on N. by A. Aion- varaa;
M
land EOxtoo
J.
IM aarea; land
M
!u.,mlll.i Ul A. ail I, W .II..1. InCarpenter,
varos; lid. on N.
preetiiet No. T,
Maraues. flefirore Ijind IQrfiA varaat Tld. tuxes, 11.07; penalty, 36 cents; ooata, 70 by Juan Olgulm B. J. Oarcla; It arroyu;
total, Mra, O. R-I- )li
W. road; land WxMI vnraa, Ud. on N.
8. j, n. llursty; eenia,
. i.v I. Banehes;
N. by M. l2!
lMa
7 to 13. Mock by Carj..ntar; 8. Chilli; Orant,
t? iH 40x" varaa';
v.
roaa; taxea, 4, Clouthler,
is. 11. navisira;
ft Ban-by
?uYl
addition;
half
.U?r taVc.V'&
taxea.
XV. Whcelook. land, Ud, ou N
Itomero
last
lll.M;
shee;
centa;
centa;
0t
coats,
36
pemiliy, U certs; eosts,
8. Wheelook, R J. Carpenter; W.
1.; total, road;
IIJK; total, ttlk
'LJf "I'.'Sd- touT Nil p,nal,lr 14 Mn"" tut: rmxliyt
taxra, last kalf, 114.83; penally,
arroya;
Meugar, David J. tJind Dd. nn N. by
- cents;
K. O. Section It; Twp 10 N
eoata. l to, total, 117.04.
n. Aimuo; n. naneneai u. 1: u. arciai J'ollUr.
llge. I It, 100 acres; taxea, KUt; penalty,
Juana-Iji- nd
Carpenter.
XV. T, Banshes; 3 acres; land preeinet l4o.
4xS7 varas. Ud.
3o cents; coda, 36 cents; total, to.;.
by
on
N.
public road; 8. arroya; 13. . C.
ltd,
11;
nn N. by J. Ilarela; 8 roadi IC P.
Canienter;
Ts centa;
tiixes,
XV. liurgoa, 1 aoro; land pre.
penalty. 3
A,
llubbelli
arnvai taxra. mnct Nn.
cenfa; coots. U otiit
total, 11.18.
Ill IM. on N. by J. Barelai B.
,v CVHtaj
I
Meutrnr; w. flnrelai t acres; taxes, last
t.
i t I 11 IL
Q
I
DuDolse, lnxjjljind SOxH fet; N,
Ijind Ild. on V. half, IU.2): penalty, fe cents; costs, l.i
Bench i. Juan
Lopes, crescerMlowIJtlid W by
varaa, ' by Padlllai
8, roadi li. (farclaj W. Drown; taxeii,
B.
T; Mnntnrat H, 11. Mo. total, iii.pl.
a-N ft. Chaves; 8. N. Ortegp; 14. hi ta; W. tuyai IV ilontoyai and ltdon N. by
XV, M of section
Oonsnlea, Josa. N,
IZWI penalty, 40 cents; eoata, 36 cents,
J.
u. iomiiin s n
range s k., IM acre;
rivert taxes, lf.9:pjnlty. 41 cents costs, IVfpntoya; 8. Jose MertnoiH. Partftla.
total, ea.v.
, w. hllla: land Dd. on N by Public road
cents! total.
eents; costs, 36
ttlI?"tf',B
108 varas, B. It. nforago; H. Y. ChavesfW. A. J.
Ce.ntstWtotal,
t9f.
ttenqhex. Carlo" P.
tld. o.n N. by
4- - p- t$2T
TV,
axea. HMt penally t cents C. I'. Banehes; 8. 8. Banehexi V. Orant
sec.
Ktbl..i,i
lPSi-9.- i- .tionittlea, jpae UruU-- N.
.
.
.
V,
7i costs, i.0; totel, HM,
taxes,
limits; li river; land, to acres, Bd, en N.
tt., rung a
IM
uicason, I'ot LAnu preeinet no, u, lion , town. nip
nn-cln-
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Jaramllli), Blevnii-La- nJ
In precinct 12.
by
rlcat'a, H. Urondc; B.
S
njoa, Joae y.Oareia-La- nd
Uitcu I W. ltnwilway; taxua,
81x1 UI vsrss;
alty, It Oeetaj coata, 30 cania; total, tKi, hi. un n, vy i. uee. d. a. Uoiitrarre ja,
aeeiiiiln; V. road; taxea, 11.39; penalty; v6
voiinao!
ix)i . uiock r,
ii.
i tHxbt. f7.tt; tlenaltV. 3T eeci'l caata.
enta; total, 1U,
nikrcla. l'onclano Land 175 varaa wMat
ootUI Coata, SO clRat total, It.
il. on N by. Kntranee: 8. A. ltntwhr: K.
it! W. ChamlaaJ; taxes, lldWl penal.
) oenla; coata; 3S ccnta; total, Ill.CS,

O. N. N. M fo.l
& A addltMl
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3.

O. Spot; last half taxes, 1LI9:
ccnu; coiu, O) conta; total, tS.3&
SOarcls,
Anaataclo Lola
block
Uaon; laat half taxra, Ill.W; ixinnlly, W
ccnta; cota, 49 cvnta;. total. luM.
UaMda, MIruuI" llouao and lot in proSandoval, Ivnaelo Land STxtfO varaa;
taxra, tll.vs; penalty, 63 ccnta; II I on N. by I Onrcla;
M. Martin; IS.
duct ll;
& V. Unknown; taxea, M centa; penally.
ounli, M cvnta; total,
Cluavalx, lllglnlo Ijind In precinct No, 04 centa; coata,
centa; total, il.36.
B, is by 35 varua; N. Apodacai B. St
iiandelarla; Vf. Uucvala; land In pro
cinct No, S, St10. by 41 varan; N. Mariner;
M. Apodaca;
public lands W., M.
Tlburclo-7jinSSxTI varaa; IM.
taxca, ll.St; pci.nlty, 8 ccnta; onTafoya,
N. by J. Aral; H. J. M. T.uccra: K.
coa ta, Ti) centa; total, lilt.
hills; V. road f taxea, ii.N; penalty; v
cents; coata, 36 denta; tolal, tiM.
H
II, block 46, I'erca
Hartiaon, 0. W.-- Iit
atidltloii; tux.-a- . 11. TV; psnslty, 19 oenu;
ooata. SI centa: total. 11.V0.
lluury. J. A. Land In uroclnct 13, Tl by
, 7tJl atrv U )V.
130 trrii N. Lueero;
penally, ,v cants;
uorcia; laita. )ii.u; 41&.M.
eoata,
eantai total,
Holder, W. w. Utiid tn precinct
tton I towiudilp 10 N range S
acrva; laxta, !1.!) penalty, 0 contc;
custn, IS
total, (lift, ,
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nrn iki. pn fl.
.M. 1,'iiavea; lami imximh
sr.
oa
n.
a
w.isy
.
."I-Itaxes.
iiarws:
m,ki
lb!,
3UxlO) varas;
nd
Uaraia m..
romi, it, ru- Iisaieaj n.
prnalty, 17 cents; eata, 7 centa; total,
by K, A lltibbcllt 8. aerWUt B-- A. II.3X.
31. UOhxaiva: lami siuko varaa on
act
V. J llarwUt land 3MTOJ urua;
by It. Sandoval: 8, Bandevnl; Iibato;
V. road;
8
N aRd.8, r.,.i. ft Jti I'adllui;
varat; ltd.
liaea. IMmnlo-IndfftxJ- SO
;rauASBl.
v. itguiiiru; lanu land
Garcia, Clorelono Pntejied land and
on-aHfco
naat IM. on N. by road; B.
by J. AiMHlAtRt
J. ueuxaiee,var-a-is.sr
U VI raa; im. on n. by usrei.u a. sal
a-.lJ- tnd
1Banoltvx;
W.
Bamorjp.
4MxlM varaa;
Coiianjal
t
v.
Juan
J.
nbrnremintal taxes. K.Vll Penalty,
laad
IVdUBl
A.
tlwvHil
1'jU;
l
axnrt
It.
Uy
tfcl.
P.
U.
TSxJffl
on
N.
J.tApSdana;
S.
A. (frjegn; S. U Candelarla;
edits; coti, 36 ccMts; total, 17.77.
Clan. taxua.
8
IM ou N. by
' adlllat fl? im on N. by J. Chavea;
; penally M oinTsrwaa.1.40
taxejf, & centa; a. aceqiUM; XV.
road; land COxU
l
i W. road;
tSiw. K.Vmi W. 11, Ounlorva;? taxes. total, 1
,
vnraa;
.V.
on
lid.
H.
II. Ltieero:
lMhlia
ipiai, li.ei.
ccnia;
itvnalty. X ccnW! Ciiu.
II mi; i naitv,
Ilia;
i lMlVir'a,
It 0. Outlerrex; W. I. (lrhgo; land
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quit tho employ of tho company and

WHOLESALE PASS

whloh aro shown by the early havo begun worlt already, and

tho riaulti
GRAPHIC MINERS
latest statistics. Thero la no section
of tho country that has not received
GO ON STRIKE a great Impetus, commercially or in-

AT MEAL TIME

aro seeking work on some other road.
In this way they get around going on
a strlko and will still havo employ
menL I look for tho blacksmiths to
)P called out by tho first of nttt
month. It may bo that they will hot
go out on a strlko but thoy will haro
to quit work for the Bnnta Fo if tho
bonus system ta adhorod to by that
company. Thcro aro In nil about 380
blacksmiths la tho employ of tho Santa
fo and probably of una number Innrteen
tho
aro employed
to twonty-flvnhops hero. Tho men themselves
will have to call tho strike ns no officers havo that authority. The black- smith aro already out on tho coast
linos of tho Santa Fo and havo been
for some tlmo, and If tho union has
enough money a strlko wilt bo called
on tho eastorn and central divisions
of tho road or wherever Iho bonus system la used. It requires considerable
money to maintain a strike and the
blacksmiths are by no means aa rich
na Iho machinists. Wo havo all kinds
of money to keep up ho strike, but
the blacksmith aro not so well fixed.
Thero will be a district meeting or
the machinists In Topeka the 1st of
September. All tho lodges from Cali
fornia to Chicago will send roproson- tatlveo and we ox hoc t a big time. At
this meeting delegate will be chosen
to tho grand convention In Boston. Z.
W. Kllno, vice president of tho Hlack-smithunion, la out on tho road ut
prosent Investigating conditions and
ho may be hoard from soon."

ADMINISTRATOR'S

tbe prospects aro that tho school will
havo a vory largo attendance this
year. Tho present flattering proa-poepoint in that direction.
ut. Kevna also aaya that Socorro is
In a fair way to havo a new hotel, of
wnicn tno city has boon badly in need
of alnco tho burning of tho Windsor
iast spring, a stock company is be
ing formed ot Socorro people, for tho
project, with a capital of US.000. The
new hostelry will bo hunt of brick.
directly north of tho Socorro county
court house and facing Klttotnt park
on tho routh.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned, administrator of the ertato
of Mary IS. Cllmoro, deceased, has
filed hla final report in tho Probato
Court of Dernnllllo county, Territory
ot Now Mexico, nnd aaked that his
aald report bo approved and ho discharged as suoh administrator.
That tho Judge ot said court has
fixed Monday, Septembor 18th, A. D,
1905, at whloh tlmo any objections to
tho approval ot said report and tho
granting ot aald discharge wilt be
hoard,
M. P. STAMM,
Admlnlsttor of Betate of Mary B
Ollmore, deceased.
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, oiu ti.
u
'in nsaoulBtlon, whloh were to bo- wiui
m
al- Alliance,
night
post
that
last
said
of
American KlrtJilim p' iiur If
the
Should ne presont report bo verl
W. H. Chlldors, Albuquorquo, New
at n haro today, havo been abnndnncd,
(he rate irom nere to uonvor
atrik Is ordered. The biaokmll)B are
fiod it wii bring For
Wlngnto In tnotiah
While external treatment telleves tem- Mexico Attornoy ror Piaintirr.
n oiienwnu
bo- tn inn ia! wnu uuui- - closer
evar
beon
placed
lower
than
had
niniluteri with the American PVdera
torn
t wlfh
division headnuurFirst publlonl'on, August 12. 1005.
It de) not teach the real atue
iff Raker nnd Froieoutor Ilagelbargor
no tnougni tnni Atimquerquu wns porarilyiliietHMt,
ttuw of Labor In sueh a manner that
and aco tho post In a bettor tort',
btcitunc it docs not go itim
of the
that tho soiling of pools terv.
the men com (Kit do piece work and ail For many years It has been supposed that announced
ft r resolving its shore of tho bolnu- discriminated again.
position
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
blood. S. H. H . u pericct blood pit
The rate given tbe old soldiers at the
Cittrrh et ilm Slamsch fisitfjd lnd!eeatton would not be permitted,
rewala la the union.
special bcteflu and lmprovemnta
acids anil humors,
licittrallieslbtie
rller.
DenSanta Fo by the Santa Fe and
Fourth VlM President Uuokalow of nd dvoeMii. but the truth Is exactly tha
Notlco Is hereby given that nn April
that are n,.y coordel to the most ver
by strengthening and toning up tbe
lllo Orando railroad, is oalv anil
the InteraaUeual Aasoejatlon of Much-- . oppofie. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re RAILWAY AND THE
permanent and eent rally
Liver. Kidneys ami Dowel, the nulur.il 18. 1005, the secretary ot tho interior
located 18.75,
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tno
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tho
frjim
rate
lakits, is qttatstl as follows ooncerulng peaud aittaka of Indigetuon Intlsmes
while
forts.
restored tn settlement tno punno
chuuuela of odlly wte. dWKMs
the trwteie with the blaeksmitbs: mueoua msmtranes llnlnf ths stamach and
Untie. Mom . Aug 29 The ooron
tn tho following described
t uc in niiiMU ut lauds
In conni" Hon with the Information Douver. a distance of
Vegas
113.85.
t
further,
From
Las
of
is
)
"You nay bo twre that aotnethlng
expoieathe nerves Ihestomtch.thuscans
'
Jury returned a verdict In connec- given out it in said that this radieal
allowing tbctii townships which wore temporarily
slS.DO.
Is
the
rate
Holag to hapiwn before tbe first of Ing tha lands to secrete mucin instead of
a
n with
thu collision between
to be lorred t withdrawn pending tho procurement
fhange haa long been under consld
Stenivmber.
At Utat time there will .the Juloes ol natural digestion. This 1
ur a
reot car and a IuUe. Anaconda & oration, am after a titofonirh tnvtl
the
of an executive order by tho secretary
COMou
be none uf the union blaoksmllhx at osllod Cstsnh ol tho Stomach.
of
STOCK
I'aclflo frelcht train
the nleh
gallon has Met the approval ot tbo au HAY MEAN
througu the of war pormnnetiiiy reserving tnem
s
20th.
In which ten peraons lost thorltles at Waahlngtnn
skin
August
8
k n for mlllutry purposes, and that tbe
LfBt
PANY HOTEL FOR SOCORRO PURELY VEUEYAOLE. the greatt.t of aald
were injured, i
oubllo lands so restored to set
bair uvea nnu a scoro
iM tt tJ fiilla.l In In.'
tiplons which are affiliated with he relieves all Inflammation of tho mnecus
till IUII ICS lot tlement on April 18, 1D0A. will become
has money
AmOriwo rmieratlon of Ijiiwir are
PRESIDENT KBYE8 SAYS SCHOOLI hulldlng up the entire syitctu. meraasluK subject to entry filing selection at the
OF MINES WILL OPEN WITH A ' lltts appetite atlil neipuiK tue tllgekltuii. United Stntaa land ofllco at Santa re,
dir agreeiaMt not to work on tho nerves, and cures bad breath, oour rtalngs, oounoll was held negligent for falling i
LARQE ATTENDANCE.
plSco work Mystem ami this bontta
3. . ti. curM ail skiii iiiteaiM--s prouipin New Moxlco, on August 21, 1U05, vi
fullntw after eating Indigestion, to compel the railway to put In gates, j SURPLUS OF $22,000,000, WHILE
ttrtii whltih tbe Santa Fe li now la- - jySenl4 and all stomach troubles,
Racges
mighty
oood,
..
ruiune toons
Dr. Charles 11. ICeyes, prehjdont of and smooth. Only by kerping thebleOd Townships 0, 10 nnd 11 North,
nv insurance)! i"""
r. v, aicuannn,
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Approved May 8, 1005
on school matters. Dr.
Prpua4 by B. O. OeWITr , 00.,W$to, III, extended ttulneto and rUaaure trip protporlty of Culm Is such that oven he is ealled
work.
THE 0WIFT 8FECIPI0 CO., Atlanta, Ca,
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TOTAL
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WINS FIRST PRIZE IN
BIQ LAND DRAWING.

BALLARD

Trovo, TJIah, Aur. 2Cllallcd as the
t
uioKiest young man In the United

THE SUN AS DESCRIBED BY FLAMMARION

TRY TO RUN AWAY

States, nay Daniels, oj this place 23
yearn mil. hna henn Anntina
winner of the first chofco in tho gov
ALL NATUnn SEEMS TO PAUSE AT THE SUOLIME
SPECTACLE,
forth a at nightfall. Then, auccess-ively- , ernmonfa land drawing for tho UinSAYS THE FRENCH ASTRONOMER
SCIENTISTS ATHIR8T FOR
tho sky turned a leaden gray, tah reservation. Tbl
means that
KNOWLCDQE, WILL WATCH THE PHENOMENON A8 NEVER BE
tho mountains stood out with surpri- .Janieia lias en tin into a fnrinno nt
OF THE NIGHT OF AN ECLIPSE,
FOREPECULIARITIES
ses distinctness against the hnrlion anywhere from 180,000 to f ioo.ooo, for
apd secnicd lo draw nearer; n cold
chill aliot through tho atmophpro. A
the rest of the world Into (pace. Into profound silence
In nature;
time, tnti? the unknown.
tho light faded mora and moro, tho
Tlio remarkable eclipse of the adn landsoapo became gray, tho acn turnAugust 50 will bo visible as a partial ed blnok. It wai then that wo mads
ee.lpso In tho, wholo of Kurope, west-cr- n our observation with tho colora of the
Asia, northern Africa and tho spectrum.
PHMern hart of North Amor Inn. Tho
totality had commenced, tho
sono of totality utarts In Canada, aunWhen
had mulshed, and the Muck disk
south of lnk Winnipeg. awi over of the moon
showed all 'round It tho
part or iiuuons - bay, admirable corona
nr soutnern
.
.
..of brilliant light.
sa I
f
M.Mflv.
iiicf
inv UU1U1 Ul ilUHIUI flU' ' Tim au. ita ..,.w.t-.tA.
p,9,,y'
"Voml It to tho
nTZr
T
U
one-tof
rd of the sun'a
J? Jtwo of the Hale-he,,anne
over
ln,Uii..... ,, , mr be considered the
arte tale, reaches Alitor a. crosses1.,
i
.i.
j

Man Wanted by Arkansas Off-
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PHI
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awed the moat savage peoplea from
tho Inception of tho world and
whloh line oaat Itn spell over the
A total eollpso Is
most enilghtened.
Wo feel IK
marvelous. We wondor.
norant We cannot analyze, nut this
tlmo we ore endeavoring to grasp the
definite. The eollpw ot August 30
will be Inspected a never beforo.
of the aun la one of
A total clt
the hum l maRnllteetit and moat Imposing sights Imaginable.
At the preoise
moment announeed by atronoHilea,l
the sun.
oalaulatlon, the moon
outs itradual.y lata It. and oomea full
In frost ot tt. Tfc light of day fades
and change. A sensation of opprea-alo- ,
tnkea linld of th whe'e of nn-turo: the birds nro Hllont, tho dog

o

1

.'S"1

ft

J

.

three-quarter-

n

na-mr- o

seeks refuge near his master, the'
chloka hide under the wing ot tho
mother lion, tho wind holds It broath,
tho tomperaturo tails, an awful silence flllB the air, as If tho world wero
flinching beneath ponding oc.tatrt-pbo- .
Weird Spectacle.
Just as tho last tine ot tho aolar
cuoscem disappears, ono tteee.,
or the fnmlllar sun, n bluer disk
surrounded by a superb luminous
glory hurling huge Jeta of lluJit Into
apace, white at the base rosy flames
are burning. A strnug and flhnstly
flight has fnilHri, allowing the brightest stars to show In tho heavens. The
eight is fintastlc, magnificent, solemn and sublime.
Watching tbe dark slmpo of the
rmton as It gtllee aweothly before the
glorious un at the very Instant
'it, tli- - observer learna A double
leason in philosophy first, the gwn-dou(he omnipotence of thu Inexora-bllawn ruling the universe; and secondly, the Inte.lectual worth of man,
that thinking atom loat on oiwlhor
atom, and whleli by Uio work of Ida
frail mind has attained a knowledge
ot these ktwa whloh bear him off like

Infa-rme-

Jr-n-

1UY DANIELS.

such It ostimated tho value of the
first plok of the homesteads In tho reservation. It means that ho will baVa
i no nrst selection of 160 arre
from
tho over l.oou.000 of aoroa la the res.
ervatlon, nod the thousand ot others
vUo won entries must wait until ho
has selected his land. It is said ho
haa Iteen
fatiuloui prices for
his olalm as soon as ho can legally
transfer It. It Is probable that ho
will nick a rlelm covcrlnz the henrf
of a projected county Beat. It will
mm oniy ii.j6 nn acre and flo1
ooi
entry feo.
NEW MEXICO

The St Uiuin 8tahrnnlQlo recently published nn llom ststliiK that
tho only slxtv ttnllar bills la exlal6nco
hnd Just tiei-found, ono In the hnnas'
oi nn eiew collector ami tho other
owned bv Mrs. Julia Turt-- u,
of St.
touls. Tho St. Louis paper Is somewhat at fuuit in this statement, na
H. J. Fwnimer. of ArtMln. IMilv noun.
ty. this lerritory, luiH one which whs
issued In 1778. whllo the tr hbjd;
iiuiiiKMH-i- i
wit issiicn in msi, air,
Foomster hus describes tho Bill
which he has:
"I have in my possession a ffiQ bill

,'

il

m
Usjnwji

AN UNBXPLAIs'HD I'ltKNOMSNA.
WavwlBR ahaiowa thrown during ft total ocltps of tho sun.

tlon that tdimtlata eaanot aacounlfnr.

"YOU CAN LEAD A DEAR TO WATER,

silver, srcoriilng to the rosnlutton
passed by coogrees at riillndelphla,
Soptember Jth. 177S,' On tho right
half la a globe, representing the
earth, around whtch ar the
Hegnat '"xiiltet "Terra '
In the
It)lp0r right head corner Is tho number in re. ink. 14,181. or 1.10. In
lower ..ft hand cornet are the
U.,' and on tie right
J
!ho
coni.T ts the signature of 'he
H'tirts. On the roverse
side, on on- - end, are tho words, 'filx-,(Dollar" ' aad on the other are the
'wortls, Trinted by Hall and Selln'
In (ho e nter of the hill la a square
field containing an Indian bow."

a manifesto'

s

word-'Uqit-

OUT YOU CAN'T MAKE hIM DRINK."

ALLEGED DESERTER FROM
FORT BLISS KILLED
Hob Itucher, said tn bo a doaortu
from Frt Hush, was shot to ilonth in
Wololi d Tltworth's titiiro nL natilimi
N, M.. Ttiursday night Ho Is hellev.-.- t
liTk

ltsst'. an(firAat iriss nf

Pits

tlin

vmr

liose of bm glary. Rusher oscapod from
jail In Lincoln last Tm iday, whoro he
WnU
.lllffnllll UMMlttlltUr
tllnl nr.
of arson at t'.iora, and oft)-osiar
cars had been on his null ever since
wjien tn store was ii ne.i yesterday
IlinrillllV tlim)lAPa Kiulv IVAU .Kitn ,1 Iv
lug fat e down behind th oounler. Flf
were heard during the
teen shot
(ml.l
llluhr
hut nn nltonilrni
thorn and nushera slaw Ih unknown
A homo nnit unitillo Kiinntuml
I...
Rusher's wore fpund t"-the store
An Inquaat waa hoW yesterday in the
hope of throwing llgb' n the person
wo nuimi iiusnor.
m

vu

WOMAN TAKES

LAUDANUM

WITH SUICIDAL INTENT
of
Mar Smith, nn inmate of o
tktj 'orlbs" on Nonii Third fctrwt.
ut
made a desperate
at sulcM.
lait night by taking nn overdose ot
laudanum. The prom ' arrival of a
norsietan saved the soman's iir. s
though for a tlmo It as thought she
was past human aid.
According to the
of the
Smith woman, the ccio of her attempt at suicide wa the result of
desiondency. She rmred &to last
evening, after looking the doors of
her room and fastening the windows.
Later In tho night h ' groans alarm
ed the nearby resld nts and they
sent for an officer.
Ho arrived and enured the room,
whom he found tls rl almost dead,
the drug having taken Affect. Hastily
aummotlng v physic n, tho proper
restoratives were a ''ulnlstcrod, and
today tho girl was "f and attout as
usual. To her frlen - she said that
she was glad that ah. did not die.
att-m-

vfissti
National Educational Congress.
Portland. Oro.. Aug. 28, Tho na.
tlonul oducatlonnl congress was opened hero today to remain In session un
til September 'i. Tho opening nddrosai
was delivered by W. T. Harris, United
States commissioner. A. B. Ornpor,
commlssloni-- of oduoatlou for tho.
atati uf New York, dellverod an ad-- '
dr(itf on "ttnsettled Questions in the
Organisation and Administration ot
Schools.''
Sessions will bo hold every morn-inwhile the afternoons and evenings
will bo devoted to the study ot the
meetings for
exhibition nml specl-r

tho consldeatlon of certain special
subjects, Among thoso who will
the congress aro Frank lllglor.
state superintendent or schools ot
Orogoiu F. Louis Kolilan, city
of schools. St. Iiuls, Mo.;
M
R Ilrumbaugh, of the University
or Pennsylvania; Prof. 11. M. Lolp-sigesuprvlor of lectures In tho
public schools or the city of New
York and President R A. llryan of
WashliiKton State college.
sutwr-tniende-

,

eomiMny aro holding u meeting here
today
the purpose of voting on tho
to inoroaRO tho eaplltu
projKition
stock iy SIGO.000,000. Of this amount,
J128.sn7.9C0
will bo Issued to complete i f' consolidation of the consti-

fr

tuting r impanles, Ineludlng tho Southern P "I'1 railroad of California, the
rioutli. m Paolflo railroad of New
an)
Southern roolflc railroad
ot Arizona. At the acme tlmo tha
stoekhoidara will vote on the question QAVE Mia LIFE FOH
of Issuing the proposed refunding
RESCUE OF CHILDREN.
mortgage .of 160.000,000.
Oouthern Paeltlo Increasing 8toc1.
Chloaao, Aug.
through
New York, Ana. 28
stockholdBeatnnlnn. of Third Trial.
tho smoke to the top noor of the barns
ers of the Southern Pacific Itallroad
Portlund, Ore.. Aug. M. Tho third of a department tor on North Olark,
...... l.ll.l.t& .
t,At.l A ,7iJVUU IUU'
trial t the ease of the United States mv'w
OUIIUieil 1TUUHI
iv
agalnm Congressman J N. William- ho hollered to be cut ff by the flames,
son, tr Van OtMsner and Former Lieutenant William Mayer, or the
United Statoa Coinmlsslouor Marion fire department, wa suffoestcd to
O lllgxs, charged with subordination death by smoko last night.
of perjury in oonheetlon with aeourlng
lllegaly parte of the public domain, ROBBED, MURDERED AND
waa hatftiH here today heforp Judge
CREMATED FOR MONEY.
He Haven of .he United BtatCa disSeaitla. Wash.. Au SO. Murdered
court,
trict
in both former oases the for their ramey nnt cremated in a
Juries went unable to agree oa a
building wfceiro they lived, to hide the
evidence, of the crime, waa the fate
of Philip II. Ross an! wife, a young
H. I,. KommereV, of tha First
couple who havo been living near
bank, left last night for an ex- Kerrystown. & small place on tho
tended eastern trip.
Ho will Join Northern Pacific railway, In this eoun
Mra. Ketnmerer at Plttsburvr, Pa., ty. Hon always kept considerable
whore she hat been spending the sum- money in his saloon for the purpose
mer and together they will visit New of cashing checks, and this fact be
York, Philadelphia and other points.
lug gnown !M to the robbery.

tf
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When you

hot-bread-

gt an
If Uiey

owr et

aaarWeT

'aliM.
ID UimI

mf

nioftwae, and
went
said
Irallarfl t the afjiow, "all tm havo
te M W in talenhano m arid I will
fftre wysolt up.rf
He Jrapt his went anal tmrrwMaretl
ts umt MeMtllln early Inst ovtwlsg.
(hj, fotlov,1B MA( was
wheo
shown hlmi
Ubterf of Pac
AUwHer-qw- ,
Ma&tftNh,

makes home baking easy. Nothing
can be substituted for it In making,
quickly and perfectly delicate hot
biscuit,
muffins, cake and
s,

N. M.

Arrwt and l,oM Ilalranl. 1 am coming, Amwot, (BIjiimh
JOHN T. UJOAN,

pastr,y.

fflierlff.

Pnicc BAKmn fvwnen no,.

Hallard waa not looked up, lrtt ujson
retiiiost, he wna allowat the privllego
"TV'-.- ."II'.' "'HHsiiiiJ
n lnmssiasiani
ini i luij i si J
of. being pbicod In tho eusufdy of a
njrlvttfo guard. Thomas Jordan took
chargo of tho prisoner.
His Case a Peculiar On.
According to tho story of Air.
he haa not been guilty of any
Crooked work, oa charged,
la aim-plthe victim or a series df nnfor-ttmat- c
business veaturea. Ho carno
to thU city from Jnneeboro some two
weeks ao. as la atated a bore, and
haa been her ever tinea.
"I have not been dodging tho office at all. slated he to The Cltlieii
reporter "I have been In Albuquor
que all the time, ami rpou
to the
that I hnd lft tha
city are
onHilauml Mr. Hallard.
-I am not at all worried about
tho
outwit, na I have deae nothing
crooked ami will have bo trmilil in
proving my Innoceaoe when the proper
time arrives,"
Is Prominently Connected.
The accused man haa paper In hta
iwseaaalon that show he Is qtiltn
yrwwInsnUy ranneeteit In Jrmeeboro.
He Is a matulier In good standing of
Uie fcotntHevolal olub or that atty, and
Ism latter fmm prominent cittsens
saw wing him to be n man of iooil
eAarneier.
rallard wys that he waa
farmerly a lawyer and has been prom-weIn Arkansas politics, running for
ttaie senator aoverat years ngo. but
Was defeated by flfttxm vote.
I)nr
utg tlio past year ho has been engageil
In tho real eslnlo littslncaa.
Ho gives as his reason for coming
to Now Mexico, that he found that ho
His highness sent for tho hall nor- - pould not roalio a living in Jones
position;
tpr. and whon Moollor entered his boro, and having secured nAlbhnueT-quehero, deoldod to looaio In
.
room ho quickly looked tho door
Boltthe nJonlvhod domestic.
Ho
Is
a marrlod man, and his wlfo
ing Moollor the prince threw him vio- waa formerly
a Ilouldsr, Colo., girl,
lently to Ibo floor,' bviabureW tho puis-trat- whoro her parents
now reside anir
mini's face with bis fists, kicked whoro
her
father
him, stamped on him. beat him with eordor. Hhe la la deputy county ;
supposed
to bo on her
a poker and violently pitched him out way txj this olty
to Join her husband.
Of the room more dead than allvo.
Hallard has employed Attorney FV-llMoellor sustained dangerous and per
Lester to defend him, and II la
manent Injuries,
that ho will fight any attempt
The police at first took no action aald
whntpver against the prluee. Title made to extradite him.
caused such great Indignation that tho
Dallard OrdsTed Released,
pallce took proceed I nun aanlnst the
Late this aftwnoou
iirlnoo for creating a public disturb telegram waa received the fallowlDa;from Jonesllorlln, Aug. 20. A hotel porter anee, n much mlidtr offenr, wliloh
uf ,,flIlt Thomas
rX..A.rh- - by
named Moeller. formerly nmployed at comos from the itutrlct court Instead MeMillla:
of tho arlmlnal court. The district
the Hof! llurope, at Dresden, liua
Turn Bollard loose. His butfneaa
senleneod the prtneo to pay a hare has hen made saUffactory.
an appiwl to tho emperor of roart
tine of 2S0.
JOHN T. I.OOAW,
KhmI for compensation for the
Moeller then brought a civil action
Sheriff.
.
whloh Prints Leon Kotohoubey against the prince, claiming an anMr.
Italian waa advised or tho re
of Uussla, mnioted on him In Novemnual pension of 1300 from his assailrfpt of the telegram by Chief
ber, 1&04. prince I.eoa Katahoubey ant as omuMMtlOh fer ik latiirlea
He made no comment, other
is a relative of the Kusslan Imperial InflUttid. The ease waa tried before than that
ha wm not at all surprised,
family and also o lately contieeted tho third chil court at Dresden, and as
he knew that ho had not deno
with the esar through nla marriage tho Russian prlnee waa aonteneed to wrong,
(is haa taken a position with
with Duchess Dorothea, of Leuchten pay his victim an annual allowance of J. H. Ilearntp,
proprietor ef the lllo
berg.
long
as
Moeller
lives.
!K0
Oraade Woolen mllU,
baa already
Prince Leon Kotehouhey waa stayPrlnee !on Kotohoubey, however, entered upon hta duUes.aad Mr,
Iiearrap
ing at the Hotel jturope In Irelaji, haa not set fot I Qermaay alnee the
by Dallcrd In his trettble, as ha
and sent a message down to the hall assault, and Moeller has no mentis of stood
porter that he rteIred-som- e
newsnab. enroreing iymesM so long aa h!a had great eonQdaace la hla.
ra to read. The hall potter seised hlgbnaea !h afely across the Rusclau
a
APPLE
'he first bundle of newspaper which nontior.
OROP IN NEW MEXICO.
he found, and sent them upstalra without looking in see what they were. iTWO ARIZONA WOMEN
The appt
rop of New Mexleo,
The Lundto ot newspaper included
NARROWLY ESCAPE DEATH. whlah began raflrtw this wock. It is
the Herman comic Illustrated paper,
this year will amount to
"Stmpllotsslmus," that contained a
Medama J. Y. and William La fetlmated
a doswa h&tm et fifty oundn
cartoon aimed at Russian grand dukes met wirnqutie an aoeiilent Snturday, hair
each, for
u.li fram two to two and
and princes In general. Tho cartoon says the Holbrook Argus. When
ena-hal- f
eeata par poHMi am being
ahowvd n group of Russian princes
f,j- - Htm
tii WnndriifT tout
Picking cowmeaced toilay In
sitting In a drinking saloon In tho haavy rain they drove Into an arrayo
big Hagerman orehani nar rW
gr hd Just brought in the following running uang run. ant the current the
dispatch from tho seat if war: "Ten oarried tho wagon down stream, tip- well, whlah alone will ship 80,000
all to westers Trias point.
war ships nnd WOO offli ers and men ped tt over and irownod ono ot the bxwi,
Tbb ramaiMler of the valley will pro-dulost at it I six battles and 100,000 ntiriB.
no wagou was Joaustj with
20,000
boxs.
officer and men lost on land."
suppliM. which were earrled away by
After reading this dispatch, the the water. Doth ladles escued in- ooThe ifepanola valley wlH ghlp 60
box, mostly to Ooterade wining
prince
hown In the cartoon about-ed- : jury. The acetden' occurred about a cawpa
and u Santa Po. and the Tea- "Ws ter, bring some more
tin
irom noiurooK
The Ios will
nmouai io fivu.
mMly 6 New MfwU, Kaaaaa ami
irwotiri
'

PRINCE WALLOPS THE
STUFFING OUT OF PORTER
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Send for Book about " Motharhoodt'
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Oof Tournament
Mum.,
in. m ii...
tenth annual inurmnun . ki ..

Fri&mi

wiiatrisUBisMi.M9ist4ioodUaUsstuui
Sk cit.
dfkimi without II, nlattin4is No more suffer
inr. no more nstduit mti ihii ens ptciui tatti
moihtrhood Is vouri If ten will but oosn vour srss.

rw nrni uw, it 10 uiminiiii ang
woadetful la nr '.ts A word to the tio
Mother's Fitcnd.
Ml diuiil!, seil It at
si.oa rxr OMiia. ws send qui boon, "kioiawbood, lts If yew uk far It
-

Altmtlm,

0,

on reeortt

PitUhed.

U a Ksimsnt so potsat iat It wiH frrsstly Issisa the
siisniui o-- sny cms t ituor. an msiisr now, aim

I

wholesale--

la the territory.

int ht

Matfo&r'

hp tiMtflgg, fiSVio
.
Chisago

and

orehartirwillahl? njSSl
the largeat yield of aplaa

Ats you to bseome a motherf If $. do yon rsallitl
s
smoant ot luntnnt tnsi Rott womsn tit
obllgtd o undergo, ths piln'luy
If foil
in bsir
co sntuaas to
msi
it would von not
V couki
qo it r vou sis a inii' i woman, sna 6i course yo
would lap
cittfuilr tty word
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THOMAS

BAKING POWDER

theywear

uvi

nojte
tftftrift Jehn T. TAWn, Juiiefcoro,
rt yen panera
fllaw
fr It. w. IlallardT
lie u hats), (8Jgn.a4l

DR. PRICE'S

5IXTY UOLUR'BILL

ll-
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MAN OWNS

Issued in IT7S, which hnB
ownBd
by our fsmliv ever stnuo the rftfriju-tlonar- y
a h
Tho bill la printed on
drab coiiin-,- paper and Is threo and
threeour-hf- i
In olios long by three
On ono aide "f tho bill.
inches wi
along the tmt ami bottom, am tho
Cum-noywords,
fv.nMnentnl
and
on eaeh -are the wnnls, 'The
United fin!..
On the left half are
the wor.t Sixty Dollars. ' and below
we
ren.l
this
This Wit
the
hearer t r.eetve slxtr Hnsniah mlllel
r
the
dollars.
value tfeerr In gold or

ex-po-

of-jie-

tff-re-

n.

w-I-

raliee

arr

-

seven-ty-nln-

ot uaturo, the prenomennn that has

there.
The officers had a trevahto Ih kxwit- twin.
YMry. as soon
ifttmit
at naHnm tmm an aruafe In the morn-ItfIn wMeh e we hafgoit
watt balNK a "tsa4 9imt Attm," ho
MnsteMtl tit Chlf of MtM Thomas
AlttUniB and
the eMcw that
If Ks Vcas wanted he wcMld at nna
Urn was tolil that m word
surretMler.
h
had bmmi reasdved frrtw. th
Mn Offlcajra to arreat htm.
He ms not aattsfled, howtver. and
hHBted tip Olitef
MeMltttn, and
tDfty wont to the lrerapii
wbftre Mallard wrote th follow-Jhwhleh wwi sent & Joaes-fcwe- i

evooml.

The 1005 eolliwo Is Interesting from
the faet that It occurs at n oerlod of

BE CROOKED

TO

11. W. Italian!, of JHwebM. Ark.
wiw eame to AlbwstqHe
somo
we We aa to tako a MMltUa In tho
ft K) dm Ma
o1n mtlis. a arrest.
d sHy am urmm or OMf or I'tv
Be MoJlUlhi. who sated upon a tele-ira- a
fram thai ahwIfT .if jsxHwhcro.
taUmc that Halhtrd
wm whh'm

.rtiiinn

Ions
Tho eollpso which I have been describing look far
tlmo to pass
ranxlmum solar activity, xherea tho than I hnvo renulmi to wrlto these
last total eollpxe, May 38. 1900. occur lines. The totnllty lasted only
seconds, and a datxllng atroak
red at a minimum period, so that the
of lightning shot out from tho sun
different effects of the two extremea as
a
glided on
moon
tho
of solar activity eon bo ascertained.
Rcreral porsons nssnrod mo that
Tho prcsont ccllpso will lake place In
My attention
tho conatellaUnn of Leo, tho two pla- moon shot swiftly by.
nets Mercury and VenUB beoamlng being monopolliod In other directions,
I could not notion this. nlUmuah I had
visible.
1L
recommended othca . to watch
V
.. .1
.. for
ML., ...
' I "H.IUItll.UI
n..M
IJurlng the 100 eellpse many Inter-v8ninim,ft f,t,m Oporto to Alicante
,2iB..B,,r5
,MrmtlonsUll
mmm trnt: at the raco
Woho,
p,r 8oond. or faster
ot j7a7
The first period r tho oooultatlon than a cannon hall,
waa not particularly remarkable In
And so. suddenly,
Illusion had
. . .the
im- ,
any rwspsct.
It waa oaly frota the i --Timutiitni,
iii .1 i)
.ui.t. ( nili . .imhi
inmuiuui
time when more than half of the
on earth, The surprlM. the opproa-stodisk waa oovered by the lunar illsk
the terror of aotn, the ailenOo
that the phenomenon became impress of all hail cosel The sun reappear-rn- l
s
Ive. When aiiout
splomtor. nn-- tho llf of
tn
nf
the sun wrr eclipsed birds rushed
resumed Its course, for a moment
back to their nests nod iata came nispcnlcd
fifty-on- e

KLAMMAUION.
Uy Cammlllo Flammarlon.
l
Part. Aug.
(ho Interest in the totnl ocllpso of the
aun, the moat suMlmo manifestation

BELIFVED

NOT

h

,,

-

up

Himself

Early Last Evening.

An,y"
refulgeuoe. whlah hurla out long
The coming njun,. nriooin-- .i
m ),.
nf
may bo observed at Ka . .hn .-Mni
nmi tho
heat In Bpaln and In Algorla. where snno of activity r the spots nro
tho United States haa sent ll rpre
On the summit of tho
antntlvi, and In Tunisia where the dlak It la oonlcal
and benoath It Is
period of totality, beginning shortly double, the right extremity
ending In
noon,
will
last three minutes and a
after
po'nt.

out

Gave

icers

rlnsl

-

DID NOT

x and llerksbtre eupe opecunt her
thie Bwrn ng tm ilse IMika of th I.en
. wm nun,
o entriea are very
... .
BUmerOUB SBd attu.ni. thorn
namee of
thws
et
state. Hesldea tht itH?
lW-shir- e
ami th Paterson muw. ihar. are
umnr wmor prises to he imu tested
tor. The touraament
openeei
thla
M.oral,"K .tUh n
Hrt
medal
irtHsi aup. un the .last
...
.
dav Of tha month .ki.
handleap for the
cap, will
xrv iuni.
Slitter Jleohanlc I. t'Hirta and
.
Wlfo tatumsil tin,
,,!.. ,
pies lure trip to C!lfwhw.
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HOW JOHN

MADE

THE ICE CRFIM
EXCEP
HAD DEEN
THE
TIONALLY HOT AND HE WANT
ED SOMETHING COOL.
DAY

Whan John came homo ho fell Into
In

the pbit chair and feebly moaned
utter exhaustion And hi dear

lit-tl-

o

wife came running le him directly,
And eh fanned Mm nnd tho soothed
Jil in fuxl nits Mid Ills hand nnd raur

"Dear Jlm! Tho heat has
too raueh for him nt

tnutod:
almost

ten

last!"

And she brought him his sllppera,
nnd she arranged the door 8 so that the
draft would tiMf upon him, and aha
mane mm a lawousite unit nueo witn
oraeked lee ml two aNoes of ewon
floating um the ton.
And she siood over him and fanned
him again ami she shored the oat

port of happiness and Joy and sweat
contont.
I)y doarocs John's fnco became
moist, and then llttlo beads of pors- plrntlon gsthcrod and grew. Thjy
trlokled, growing larger as they
absorbing other beads, until
at lout thoy rullod from sight behind
John's neckband, Quite respectable In
slxo. and ldavlng moist llttlo channels behind them, down Which larger beads rolled most tumultuously
regular little brooklets, dashing down
trie mountain side.
l'roin tho dining room eamo tho
sound of Jane laying the table The
cat's song died away and was not.
John turned the orank. lAka a de
mon blowing on a patent forge, ho
turned It. with a diabolical energy and
expression, teeth c'lnched, breathing
tnroiiKh ins nose; morosely, ueterm-Inedlv- .
everlastingly, he turned It;
like nn automaton of hades; like the
rotator of tho wheel or life and death,
like a made embodiment of the three
fates, the three furies and Nemesis
thiown In for good measure.
"Is ft freeeing, Jobn?" cried Jane.
John answered never a word.
Tin. little brookteta of perspiration
became brooks; merry brniks, dah
lug clong Iq the meet pastoral way.
Th brooks beenme streams and the
streams grow to creeke and the ereeks
nourished into tributaries and the
tributaries into rivers, foiling majestically on their way dewn John's neak-inand Chore becoming underground,
aas It Were.
"It will soon he dime, now!" cried
Jans.
Awl" muttered John.
r
John Untied the snttik Mke a
for life on a treadmill, he wdrk
ed awny,
cenvnliilTel, frantically,
and with a look of devwkih bate, aa at
the cruel overseer of Ills toll. Llko a
lave at the galley hbj arms went
iiackwani nnd forwnrtl, rrensledly,
and with an awful look of

what was supposed to bo nn empty
liox near the powder house. The box,
however, was not omply. but contain
od about 400 pounds of giant powder,
when struck by the millets
whloh,
from their nuns, oxnlodod with ter
rific force. The explosion sot off about
four tons of ofhor explosives stored

in tho powder house. Tho second ox
plosion was of such awful strength
thnt tho forco generated blow Mar
tines Into the air and tore his body

into shreds and atoms nnd so man
tint he ill ml from bis
?:Ied Itomorogreat
agony Monday lasL
in
No othor damage was done, except
that some window panes in me town
were broken by the force of tlio ox.
plosion. It was a fortunate thing that
the powder house was located ft good
distance from here, else (treat dam.
age to buildings would have been the
result.

ALBUQUERQUE REALTY
CONTINUES ACTIVE

GRAND RECEPTION

CONDITION-PRACTIC-

RUB ON

TO J. F. McNALLY

SECRET OF SUCCESS
nnd tho Rheumatism's gone,

Popular
Grande Division

Rio

Santa Fe In tho morning, picking up
peoplo from Albuqueiquc, Las Vegas
and other points on tho Santa Fo at
Kennedy.
Trie return trip will bo
made at night, so that thoso who go
may
hare the full day in which in
MARCIAL
tnbo In the sights and attractions of
tno fair.

Honored
OF

CITIZENS

BY

SAN

aueclal to The ''lllson.
San Jlnrelal. N. M.. Aug. 30. The
"dal function In the
most billlmnt
history of Jan Miwcial oeetirred at the
opere. houfe In tiila city lait night, the
oeoaston being i recefrtlon and ton-noJ. F. MewVnlty, for
in htmor
fire years sui ntendent of the lllo
Grande dtrlston f the SarAa Pe. with
h

"

.

Farmlngton, Ban Juan county, ii
experiencing an Influx of untleelrAble
peoplo on nceount or the building of
the Pnrmlngtnn extension of tho Denver & lllo drnnde railroad. i)ntW-Ing- e
now under construction In the
town have to be guarded nt nights to
keep tho floating
population from
steeling everything found lying loots.
RIOHT OF WAY MAN IS
FOLLOWING THE SURVEYORS.
The eamp of the right of way men
of the new road from Dawson to
Is now pitched at Teoolote, San
Miguel county. Just seuth of Ijs
s.
It ia reported that n right of
Is
my man
foltowlng elonely behind
tho Borveyors.
H. It nusser,
Runertntendent Of
rentiing looms on the Snntn Fe, passed
uirmmn in oisy tMH morning en
route to i.ns vegas, where ho goes
to pise an Installment of 9M0 worth
of new boohs in the Carnegie library
oi tna place.
Tor-rane-

d

Ve-gj-

Hve-ptH-

prto-one-

U

.

oon-nm-
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ROY BRASHEAR, WHO LEADS AM ERICAN ASSOCIATION
BASE HITTING AND BASE STEALING, TELLS WHAT
SUCCESS IN BASE BALL.

IN EXTRA
LEADS TO

RAILROAD BRINGS AN
UNDESIRABLE POPULATION.

'.
TRANSFERS FOR LAST FIFTEEN
The retenthii nnd ball was arvang
DAYS IN AUOUST SHOW THAT ed by the frte
of Mr. MoNalljr In
AQENTS
REAL
ARE Han Marawl a
ESTATE
now mox
souuiern
BUSY.
nlnl or tho high ea
tea. as a Iwti
30
Transfer
from August IS to
Is held by his for
te si In wlilch
were reeurded as followai
to sincerely regret to
mer ewtrtores.
August 11 Lucittdn M. Martin and see him
leave I'raoiioaiiy ovorybmiy
husband to Homer U StIUer. land In the sILy nn
irrotindlHg towns
known as the Alexander Mountain tended tlio re
A special tialn
.load house site; $1.
ight iiver ISO guests
front SQrro
salty
M.
August l
H
Moore
John
una
In a tidnnee numbered at
company to HMngbeth B. Welch, lota most these
Mm BWP
I Mid S, Moore ltenlty eempany's adr features ot the en
One of Die i
dition; mo.
tcrtaJnWtjtlt w
'he nresenlntlon ot
Atigtiil 15 A. W. Cleinnd K nl to a
table service, to
St
Hmlllu S. de Chaves, 1 t It, bkiek A, gether will, tw
ren on oh of knives.
unon adiiiticm; U
and n handsome
forks an4 "epo.
August ixjobn I. llawyer nnd csrvtng SsU
- splendid gift was
wife, a piece of land In block 10, I'. made to tittler
W. T. Hlxsoh & Co.,
Artnljo Ilms' addition; $1.
inrgor sllvur pleeos
of m las& 1
August
M. de I'ereg win bear the
nptioni
tho
and tiusiand to M. It. Bummers, lots l, employe at t itio Grnnilo division R. R. Y. M, C, A. CONFERENCE
ft and a, block S. llomero addition;
TO BE HELD AT DETROIT.
K railway, and oltl-si.- "
of the A. T; &
pansioti ntKM his faee.
sens of San M
And the andergionnd rivers beoatno fl7l.
Great
1
1
W.
an-August
i
Ony
W
I
John
Mr. MflNhll.
been with the oy many Interest Is being manifested
lakes.
and man In nil
to II. P. Mehn. let
yearn,
block 17, gents t
Ioot
senlug In grade of oinoi--railway
fBr
And the lake became channels
the
service over the
Hnning Highland nddltton; $1""
l
csptsrb
foreman,
Hon
o
the
And the ennnnela became seas.
international conference ot
su- - tweirtn
AtiKuat It Surety Itivestui. nt com- ductor, rfialni
dlTHIon
And the sefts became oreana.
pany to T. M. Oargau, lots :') and SI, perlntendRflk
rlse In the road's Railroad Y chirk Men's Christian As- it was at (Ms point that John tank block 17, INtree addition;
tetHljr, and le the socistions. to l,e held In Detroit Sepfton.
Ms b
aervie
into s chair, gad removing the nt Of
2 te October 1.
One of theee
Angest 18 ft. L. Thompson ami best coMtlotUi
iNiesnwe as to his tember
conrcrcnceg was hehl in Topekn in
the (an, ha Meped.
maJh. tile last
to J. C. Calhoun, lot n. blosk 80, eMclcncy St n
od
wen. til Tw iwspd'" srMtl he. wife
!
riiere are now 111 railway
Huulng Highland addition. $1.
tn the Rle Clfund
promotion wan
( Invrsply.)
with a total enrotled mom-!cmAugust le Drondway Land and lu division te'Bn
iiims division, with
And what's the Matter. Jajii)3uesed vestment eottittAuy
76.000.
There are 130
to William Thles. heaitiartgri i
hanuta, Kan. The litilliliiixs.uf valaed
.ils loving little wlfr, niMiilnfe Into ths lot I, block 31, Hasten
at t!fi7.7SO. set
MM.
addition;
tdggest
most
o
nnd
is
ona
latter
Kitchen, at the cat Jumped down from
use
aside
the
for
of
those
associations.
August 17 Sarah M Sloan nnd bus. ImiMMtani i)J
ns on Che system i
the table,
set act (On ter the he m tendance of delegates nt Deband to J. D. Ontdwei lot 11, block and
MttNt-John pointed to the can with a ge- - II.
troit
expected
it
to
approximate
llunlng Highland addition; $1.
compllnicnt to his
hlgh ihisi Ig
Many delsgatos from Canada
lure thai drlutted wILIi . tfiu oMsiie
August 190 Mary n. Maler anil hus-.n- ability.
JOHN KJIKTBD TO TUB OAN.
of tragedy.
k
In the olty for the aie expected.
11. blook
to
McNnlly
Mlnnlo
Dhtsdale.
Mr
lot
.v'awr!" he kowlffi . "There's ., Hunlng Hlghlnnd addition; $1.
Already many prominent sneakers
nuked.
tils fnmlb' to thoir
iuri..M.' ot tuK
have icn secured, Including II. H. F.
raid Joohn. "What la not hint: In the can but water!
forCha-rnlng- .
21 Ooorge ttcbheldqr nm new Ikiiiis Ifi'K
August
loft
Ho
is
John." aid
that's the wife, guardians, to the Southwestern nut.
Macfnr'and of Washington, Iter. John
that awful racket?"
ly thU
l'otts. I). D.. of Toronto. lie v. Allan
"It'a the (oik up stairs." ahe In- wntr I scsldrd the saffiWIth. IWdu't Ilrewery and lee company,
1 and
lots
ml
vow
you
boar
tell
dignantly exclaimed. "Shall I rap on
that the cream I. block 10. V. ArmlJo y Otoro addi- STILL RUMORED MORRIS
of Iloston, Itov. (loorgo W.
wne In the bowl?"
.
the celling with a brootuT
WILL QO TO SOUTHWESTERN. Trultt or Dallas, Texas; Itobert K.
$1.
tion;
Where's
"Then
bowl?"
cried
Siieer.
John II. Mott and Bdmund W.
"Hart t'.ey marled a steam factory
August 11 John M. Monro Really
i bss been made ot
N.
up ther-"- "
iiiHiin. thvernmsnt railroad oftlclnls
John, looking stern- John. "I didn't see nnlliowl! W?iero's eompany to lrais
iiinounce
Montoya, lots 37
r a susQossor to K. will bo present. Jdhn J. MeCook, who
the bowl?"
i.olHtme!
th
ly at her.
Moore Realty company's ad- L. II mer, ins
"Hlnkt behind you. on hi table," and 380.
" N j John.
orlntendent of the is chairman of the Infernal onal rail- timidly reviled.
No. 1; M0.
i tho Southwestern.
the reproached ulM "Why. what's dition
we
frteaer. Now
"It's th ! Iip
ioai comtnilfee. w III nresliV . vortlie
iiirnii
August
M.
IS
Xnv
Summorg
It.
to
the msm" with ItT Ilsvo von ban
lint
d that tho position lonferencc.
iiiufei
they're making Ice cream."
Ladles of Dotrolt will
33 and 24,
21.
ler
Schneider,
lots
St,
drinking
n OfTQr.
ii ml soma say that
lt?"
hs
extend to i he delegates ,n welcome re"Oh, oh' Mid John, looking quite
17.
block
New
c8mpn
Mexico
Town.
i if
It
go tO i.
iiver there was i nt with n
Morris, of tno lllo ception.
natural again. "Ice cream, eh J Wlmt
addition; tl.
.IhHslc. .! the Sntlla Fo, It
oeutciuod smile nnd a happy souk and ny'n
On
have we got for dessert 7"
August
Oeorge
IS
A.
ami
Wooilj
snap
clously
a
he
Mr. llunter has HAHRIMAN'S ARIZONA AND
blflalen appeamnee and
noeqpt
"Coffee Jelly." the eald.
wife to Maria I). Cannon, let 12 nnd lie.
' Too beating." eald John with de- iMca. ncn urenm still anierfng to Ita fraotlon
NEW MEXICO LINE8 MERGE.
the position of gen-uimoled
Lew-I- s
1,
of
lot
block
IS.
W.
rs,
whlk.
em
haling
was
JoIiu'h
it
material ngont.
m Ginger,
cision.
Highland addition; 11.
The
a
stockholders of the Southern
It
i
ss
superlu-back
Its
Th.
rtibbod
ched
BOM)
ik
the
anil
itself
that
"And cake," fhe ooneluded.
August a niniwic D Ooff and leu
mny ),
mown. IHtciftc. vepresented by proxies mainly.
Trnlinosler
"Cake!" cried John. In, oh. what thank 'nil against John maniy
K.
C,
D.
wife
lo Thos.
Madtsfln. let
An., dninn that cat.
rt..
e M,
'Tralnmas-i- i at a meeting at Sau Francisco, have
sftya;
tried Jean.
an accent'
"Therea only oae Mm)
I .lock D. Highland addition sotRh; $1.-. s itr.
mnir approval to the recent
ter
wns In
this vou-,of deaeert siiproprhUo to a day lihe
. merger of the Southern
Pacific
of
men-mo
to
wn
strongly
Mr.
Her.
chlded
tbie." he
August 1
Onllintin and tloii.
('
John
WILL
ALBUQUERQUE
the
center i)f Mr. Ilnn-i- California with the Southern Pacific
"Vea, John, dear. And what la
wife to Uernard A. aieyn(o. let 3. ter,
inpany of Arlaona and New Mex
i
u
tho head of the
tbatr she asked
BE LIGHTER THAN DAY i..Kk SO.IlHnlng Hlghbtnil ntlilltien; mad
rhey also voted to Increase the
..pa, ient As yet- - the ico
"Ire cream," said Jobn.
$1.
cHultal
stock to tlM.000.OttO am! lo
SMOC
yet
ehfleee.
as
been
ot
"Hut John. we have no freeser.'' ahe
a
August 16 Kiitle M. Hone to
AS
and v'
has not town netliled iu,ie bonds for that amoHtit to meet
gently prouste'l
0 COMPLETELY WILL IT OE
C. de Benches, lots 4 nnd 6, blook that ii.
requirements
ho
of the Merger and
ven file peellhHi ns
t
"X fieeier?" demanded John. "What
COVERED WITH BLAZING ELEC- A, Daed and ArmlJo addition
letundlng of the olf Von-ls- .
tl.
superlni.
or
tno
western
ta a freeser?" and he looked U her m
t
TRIC LI0HT8.
August Sfr KinniR J. Anaerfon m vision ot
rhe merger InCudcs nil the Harri
though the bad been keeping some-thin- g
McDonald, lots 7. 8 ami !. and
m
m,t
man tine boiwoen flan Francioto uirl
Almmiieraue has had many elee- - A. II twenty-threback from him. lit meekly exe
10,
block NEW SAN EORO ROAD
feet of lot
north
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Roy Drashesr, of the Louisville American Association tjartl, leads the league In sMra bass hlttntg and base
He has averagsd around
running.
.341 with the stick snd leads the lJ-Quby a comfortable margin In pilfer-Insacks.
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Ily HOY IIHARH1UH.

Constant practise and perfect physi
cal condition Is the secret of the faet
that I lead the American AMoeiatlon
In extra base hitting.
No man oan succeed In base ball
unless he makes up his mind to give
his profession his entire attention.
One must think base ball morning,
noon and night. Ii muat Its constantly
on his mind. 1 do not mean he must
worry ovor It. This Is a oo common
Hut he mttst tblnk out solution
fault
for the new preWews wbleh present
the line ot
themselves dally, and
hitting must study carefully every Pitcher.
Many pitchers have the fault of using different deliveries for different
kinds of mils,
I stnd) those men. and In a short
t Ime an able to determine the nature
of every ball they pitch. When a new
pitcher breaks Into the segue. I am
content to let him strthe tne out a few
times until I get a line on him. 8otn
pitchers have the same styles at all
times, nud they bother me.
I get out to the field every morning
ami bat for at least nn hour. During
the practice before the Kdmes I get
In nil the batting prnetioe possible.
I use a long, heavy bat, after my
liv.ry man In the bust
own model
noes likes a certain style of bat. The
bat I use Is never touched by Uie other members of tlio team, nlUtougb
anyone who knows how to handle n
bat Is at liberty to use It.
The old Idea that a full, healthy
swing will result In extra Use hitting

is a fallacy. Again, the Idea that the
bet muat be "choked" high up never
appealed to nte. I try to get n happy
medium between the two. It enables
me to take a belt obof.atn at the
ball Uet every pound of strength
to, I he blow and drive the ball In a
straight line.
I do not shut toy eyes nnd swing. A
good pitcher, with even a folr slow
ml. can make n monkey out of such
a bnMer. I just keep oool and wait.
I am sure every bell ia right before
hitting nt It. Sometimes a man eon
make n hk off a ball which would never be called a strike, but aa n rulo It
Is n dangerous thing to try. I wait
for the good one, and If ths good
ones don't come, walk.
I koep In wood oomlltifln, and occasionally take a bottle of ale. I smoke
dunm, but never otgaretttM.
If the young mini starting Into baio
hall will remember some of the things
In this letter I think he will find thnt
ho writ be hotter off.
HOY II11ASIIBAR.
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MAJOR CASSIUS GILLETTE
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MAJOIt CASSIUS aiLLETTR,
He is relentless and fearless and his
Major Cassius U Cllllctic ot tho V
B. army engineer corps, who wna sent reputation for nbsolute honesty causlilllm limit to ndvtee Mayor Weato Philadelphia to probe the frauds, ed
ver to send fur tllllelte to hunt down

which for years have attended the
public work contracts of that city,
was instrumental In seen ring the eon
rlotlon nt Captain Oberllu M. Carter,
who wbs said to have defrauded the
government out of ft.ooo.&OO In the
Savannah (In., harbor contract.
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The major's physique Is enough to
senre the hardiest sooundrtd.
Standing over nix foet and weighing 280
pounds, and with a oleor, searehlng
eye, the boldest rascal may well quail
before him.

MEN

EDDY COUNTY RANCHMEN
MAKES BIG CATTLE

AFTER LONG CHASE.

eo-op-

ene-feit-

WRONG

then rafters.

SALE.

Next month there will he one ot
the largest settle shipments made
from the itoek pens south or Carls-ha- d
which has ever betm made from
tnose yards. The sale,.rvprseuts 3,000
head of three and fou: year-old
steers
which was made by S. T. Hitting.
They were sold to John Moleawortn
or Clarendon. Texas, for delivery at
Carlsbad, September 16, and will ha
tnftun to patur lit the Punhandle
saloon, nnd when Uie saloon wns en- country where they will be wintered
nreiuiratory to shipment to Kansas
tered nnd $10 In oash, two
and a quantity of whiskey taken, early in the spring. Those Who aro
the absence of the brothers after luleresici in u)t) tiales are Smith &
previous iillckiusnese, threw sus- niuing. jonos Ut0h W. it Thayer,
W. A llerber and others. The prices
picion upon them.
V
arc .' for the twos and III for tho

After a long chase. Deimiy Sheriff
Snyder of Colfax oounty, last week
arrested Alexander and I toy Arliino,
who were ohnrgeil with the robbery of
John Oralg's saloon at llaton. At tho
preliminary examination, however, no
evidence was forthcoming suillolentta
hold the brothers and they were
from ouslody. For some time
previous to the burglary the two
brothers had been loafing about the,

;

i

INJUNCTION

thn

GRANTED IN
POWER DAM CASE.

Judge William II. Pope of the Fifth
Judicial district court for ISddy county,
has granted nn Injunction ngaln J. O
Cameron o prevent him from inter-ferinwild Mary H. Tanilll In the ex
tension of the power dam at Carlsbad
so hs to join to the west bank of the
Peo river. Uie extension lndng maou
ni . asary by the autilng or a new
cliaunel lur the slver last Oetober. An
aiipeal will piobably bo taken by tbo
defendant.
s

.

.yi rald e.

RAILROAD RATES
TORRANCE

FOR
COUNTY

FAIR.

The Torranee county fair eommls-smuerwll lwld their annual fair nt
Iietnuela, N. M on September 11 to
Very law
18, Itieluslve.
(isssenger
rales will b. fciven by the Sauta Fo
railway,
aentrnl
and apeelal trains
111
leave Santa Fe at 8 o'olook a.
m. on September 13 and 11, returning
leaving Kstanela at 0 p. m. dally.
s

Miss Katharine Lawler lert this
Dr. J. M. Cunningham of Las Vefas,"
morning for Douver on n pleasure trip'
returne.1 north this morning after
of n eouplo of weeks' duration.
pleasant visit In Luna county,

